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sassins Twic Attack Bishop
ililE CONTROL
VERA CRUZ PRELATE GOES
THE
INTO BIDING WHEN SECOND

Listening In

The Catholic practice of
holding retreats is quickly
spreading through the other
denominations. Even the Uni
tarians have taken it up. The
conference of the American
Unitarian association, in. ses'
sion at the Isles of Shoals, New
Hampshire, has been pushing
the retreat movement. The
program followed is a frapk
imitation of the Catholic form
of exercises, with only such al
terations as are required be
cause of the difference in re
ligious belief.
Following is a description,
from The Boston Transcript, of
the program followed:

l i r a

Pow erful S o cia listic
Party Wants Orders
Dissolved

T h ree re tre a ts alre ad y haye been
held a t F ish erm an ’s island. In the
rules fo r th e re tre a ts , stu d y has been
given to th e disciplines and re g u la 
tions of some o f th e early m onas
teries. T h ere a r e a chaplain, bell
rin g er an d cle.'-, each m an holding
his office fo r h alf a day by alp h ab et
ical rot-.tion. T he chaplain conducts
devotions, asks blessings, conducts
Com m union an d is the only person
allow ed to speak d u rin g the tw o-hour
period of silence beginning a t 10 in
the m orning. H is readings a re sefected solely from th e lib rary . Re
m arks and original m a tte r a t the
readings a re discouraged. T he bell,
an old ship’s bell, is ru n g a t definite
hours in th e day, beginning w ith the
m atin bell a t 7:15 o’clock. . . . Most
of th e m en who have been th e re have
considered the tw o-hour silent period
one of th e best fe a tu re s of th e en
tire day. F rom lunch u n til S o’clock
th e re is p e rfe c t freedom fo r rec re a
tion and conversation. A t 5, th e re
is a music hour, w ith an o rgan p ro 
gram an d th e singing of hym ns.
A fte r supper, th e re is evening devo
tion conducted by th e chaplain. From
8 to 9:30, th e m en sit ab o u t th e fire
place to chat and smoke and dream .
A r 9 :3 0 , they g ath er ab o u t the re fec
to ry ta b le fo r H oly Com m union, con
ducted as the chaplain chooses, so it
be rev e re n tia l.
No form is p re 
scribed. A t 10:30 is th e re tirin g
bell, b u t one m ay continue to read
if one wishes.

: What Others ]

\Are Saying]
W ritin g itf T he S eattle Catholic
N orthw est P rogress, th e Rev. David
M cA stocker, S.J., quotes a passage
of Irvin S. Cobh’s as expressing the
idea of a re tre a t. Mr. Cohb w rites:
“ A m an has to get aw ay from him
self and located accurately in life
if he is going to have any m om ents
of rea l happiness.
H e m ay look
down upon others w ith a superior at'
titu d e an d givS th e im pression th a t
he thinks th e re st of us are a lot of
bsinkheads. B ut if, w hen he’s aw ay
by him self fo r an honest exam ina
tion o f his soul, he says, 'A nd I’m not
so sm a rt m yself;’ th e re ’s hope for
him as a hum an being, and he’ll get
his share of happiness.”
A fte r d eicrih in g blatp h em o u t play
ing cards now on ta le in shops of
Soviet Russia, the jb k e r c a r d s . of
which c a ric a tu re God in the guise of
a c a p ita list w ith wings coming
th ro u g h his d in n er jack et, an d hold
ing strin g s which control his puppet
p riests, rahbis and savage w onder
w orkers, T he London C atholic Times
(ays, “-Even if we knew of nothing
m ore of these scourges to civilization
such a re p o rt as th e foregoing should
he su ffic ie n t fo r us to drive their
em issaries from our m idst like^ we
w ould th e m ost dangerous of poison
ous rep tiles.”
In a sh o rt, b u t fo rcefu l article
headed “ A n o th er D efau lter,” T he
D ubuque T rib u n e quotes T he W est
ern W atchm an, St. Louis, as asking,
“ Do you know th a t when Rudy
V allee’s m other, a C atholic, died not
long ago, h e r last wish was th a t the
radio crooner would re tu rn to the
faith into which he had been born?
T he h ittin g below th e belt policy is
w rong. T he devil-m ay-care policy to
g et th e re in business, in politics, in
society, is w rong. T he hypocrite
policy of fro n t pew holders, w ardens,
m o derators, who p u t up a pious fro n t
an d h it an d lie and steal an d d efrau d
an d c u t w ages when they a re out of
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First Movie of Complete
Service Ever Taken
in America
Rochester, N. Y.—Under the di
rection of Bishop John Francis
O’Hern, a two-reel motion picture
educational film, “The Sacrifice of
the Mass,” has been in the course
of preparation in St. Patrick’s Ca
thedral.
This is said to be the first com
plete motion picture made of the
Mass in this country, although a
previous film of its kind was made
in Rome a year ago.
Co-operation in the making of
this film is being given to the pro
ducers by the Rev. John M. Duffy,
diocesan director of education, who
procured the services of the Rev.
Dr. Wilfred I. Craugh, professor of
philosophy at SL Bernard’s semi
nary. For the last month Dr. Craugh
has been acting as adviser and litur
gical director. The Rev. William E.
Brien of Aquinas institute appears
in the film as “celebrant” with Wil
liam Giosefi, St. Bernard’s seminary
student, as “altar boy.” Assisting
Father Duffy in the arrangements
are the Rev. Leo C. Mooney, di
ocesan director of the Society for
the ^opagation of the Faith, and
the Rev. Charles F. Shay, rector of
St. Patrick’s Cathedral.
S cenario it P re p ared

Previews shown brought out the
unique features which include “closeups” visualizing each act of the
celebrant at the altar.
Before the actual work of filming
the Mass was started, a scenario was
prepared which includes two reels
of film consisting of forty-seven
scenes. Units of the film as desig
nated, by the scenario are: 1, “Vest(Continued From Page 2)
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T he follow ing dispatch, in view of
rep o rts announcing th a t th e political
p arliam e n tary com mission in Spain
has decided to p rese n t a bill to the
C ortes (N a tio n a l assem bly) calling
fo r th e expulsion of religious orders
and th e confiscation of C hurch prop
e rty , is of p a rtic u la r in te re st, since
it reveals the background of th e a n ti
clerical m ovem ent in S pain. Jim inex
de A sua, ch airm an of th e commission,
has denied th a t th e body seeks to
seize C hurch p ro p erty , saying th a t
th e Socialists favor the p lan , b u t the
m ajo rity o f the com mission, he b e
lieves, is opposed. The C ortes m ust
act on th e com m ission’s rep o rt.

Barcelona, Spain.—At an ex
traordinary session just held in Ma
drid, leaders of the Socialist party
in Spain drew up a program of pro
posals which they will attempt to
have enacted into legislation at the
coming session of the Cortes. The
conclusions reached are all-important
for the future of the Catholic Church
in Spain, since the Socialist party is
the largest and best disciplined in the
country.
The primary projects with which
the Socialist legislators will ocJCupy
themselves, it was stated, will be State
control of the Church, dissolution of
religious congregations, confiscation
of Church property and confessional
independence of the State. The Cath
olic membership of the Cortes will,
of course, vigorously oppose those
measures designed to bring about
State control of the Church and in
terference with its religious activ
ities.
Unfortunately, Socialists in this
country are anti-religious and have
been since their party first was
formed. The citizenry generally,
therefore, will not recognize that an
can be at the same time a
In describing a Pontifical individual
good Catholic and a Socialist, al
Mass sung in Pittsburgh Au though their acceptance of the Re
gust 3 for repose of the souls publican regime is virtually complete,
of eight unidentified victims Again and again the doctrine of
among the forty-seven persons the Church on the different forms
government has been expounded,
who met their death in the fire of
On the advent of the republic, vir
at the Little Sisters of the tually all of the Bishops of Spain
Poor’s Home for the Aged published pastoral letters advising the
July 24, a press association de faithful to be loyal to the new regime.
Recently, the Bishop of Madrid
scribes the service as “the stated,
in an interview: “Wa are
Mass that is sung for Kings.” neither in favor of nor against the
It is true that this Mass has republic; we are neutral in politics.
often been sung for royalty, The Church is not against the re
Republicanism is not, in any
because it is the most sublime public.
way, in contradiction with religion.”
service in the ritual of the As finally adopted, the program of
Catholic Church, but the eight the Socialist party favors equality of
Pittsburgh victims were by no rights for both sexes. Considerable
arose in the sessions to the
means the first poor persons opposition
granting of woman’s suffrage. Cer
for whom Pontifical Mass was tain of the Socialist delegates de
offered. The writer himself clared it would be “dangerous” to
was present on one occasion grant women the vote at this time.
was recalled that one of the mem
*when a .Solemn Pontifical Mass It
bers of the cabinet had declared in
was sung at the funeral of an the electoral campaign: “We have to
old Negro w^o had been bom take women from the confessional
and lived up until early man before letting them vote.”
The question of woman’s suffrage
hood in slavery.
is of paramount importance to the
(Continued on Page 4)
Church, as the faith is well grounded
in the women of Spain. At the last
election, women were not permitted
to vote, although they had the right
to seek office. Two women were
elected to the congress.

(Continued on Page
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Priest Who Was Murdered and Other Who Was
Wounded Were Only Recently
Ordained
Mexico City, Mexico.— ^Bishop Rafael Guizar y Valencia
of Vera Cruz is in hiding after twice having escaped death at
the hands of assassins. Details of the attempts upon the life
of the Bishop have not been made public, but it is known that
it was from his present retreat that the prelate sent to Gov
ernor Tejeda his offer to go to Jalapa and give up his life if
the governor would promise to allow the Catholics of Vera
Cruz to exercise their religion unmolested.
Virtually all of the churches in the
state have been closed. Even those
in which pastors have obtained legal
orders restraining state officials from
proceeding against them have, in
many instances, been closed by fed
eral officials to protect the property.
This is true particularly in parishes
where the clergy are in hiding. The
doors of the churches have been
locked and federal authorities are
undertaking to guard the religious
articles within the buildings.
K ilim g S tira E n tire N ation

Turbulent conditions in the state
of Vera Cruz have aroused the entire
nation. The assassination of Father
Acosta and the grave injury inflicted
upon Father Lara, while they were
teaching catechism in the parish
Church of the Assumption in Vera
Cruz, and the attempted burning of
churches in Jalapa have intensified the
feeling in adjoining dioceses.
The Most Rev. Leopoldo Ruiz y
Flores, Apostolic Delegate in Mexico,
has sent a communication to the
President, the senate and the house
of deputies protesting against the
Vera Cruz law.
In his letter. Archbishop Ruiz de
plores the attempt recently made up
on the life of Governor Tejeda of
Vera Cruz. Jose Ramirez, arrested
charged with the shooting, is said by
Tejeda to be an ex-seminarian. Sev
eral prominent K. of C. have been
arrested in an attempt to fasten the
crime on the ChurcL
Father Acosta, victim of the Vera
Cruz assassins, was ordained only
two months ago in this city. Father
Lara, who was wounded, has been
a priest but six months.
Father Rosas, who was with Fa(Continued on Page 2)

(Oonriiiiit. w. N. u.)

Emperor Balked by Bishops in
Attempt to Rule Ephesus Council
T h it it th e fo u rth o f a te r ie t o f
a rtic le t d ealing w ith th e g re a t C oun
cil o f E p h e tu t, th e fifte e n th cen 
tenary^ of w hich it b eing obterv ed
th it y ear. I t w a t th it council w hich
a ffirm e d th e tru e d o ctrin e of th e In 
ca rn atio n an d denounced th e h ere ty
of N e tto riu t.
T he p re te n t article
d ea lt w ith th e C hurch an d S ta te a t
th e council. T he fin al artic le will
ap p e ar th o rtly .
By V ery Rev. P a tric k J . H ealy, S.T.D.

Professor of Ecclesiastical History,
Catholic University of America.
The relation of the Roman Emper
ors to the early ecumenical councils
has been the subject of much mis
representation and distortion. It
cannot be denied that the Emperors
had a close and intimate connection
with the councils, but this connection
affords no ground for the assertion
that the councils were political in
character, that they were convoked
solely by rulers, that their delibera
tions were conducted under imperial
supervision, or that their enactments
were not valid without the sanction
of the Emperor.
•ft goes without sajdng that no gen
eral assembly of Bishops could be
held at that time without the ap
proval of the Emperor. All the
means of communication were under
State control, and it rested entirely
with the Emperor to determine
whether these means of communica

tion were to be available for Bishops,
most of whom had to travel great
distances to take part in the councils.
After the time of Constantine, all
roads led, not to the old Rome on
the Tiber but to the new Rome on
the Bosphorus. Hence the early ecu
menical councils were held either in
Constantinople or in some city such
as Nicaea, Chalcedon or Ephesus,
which was not far from Constanti
nople.
The right to legal existence which
was granted to the Church at the be
ginning of the fourth century was
not based on any Church and State.
Even though the Church was legally
free, greed for power made all the
rulers of the later empire aggressors
on ecclesiastical prerogative. This
lust to control the life of the Church
was fostered by the policy of the
Arians and by the subserviency of
many of the Eastern Bishops, who
were not above sacrificing the rights
of their office for court favors.
Surrender of ecclesiastical right to
political authority was a danger to
which many controversalists easily
yielded in times of doctrinal disputes,
The struggle of the Church to retain
its independence under the Catholic
rulers of the Roman empire was as
trying as it is under some rulers.
Catholic and non-Catholic, at the
present time.
None of the Roman rulers was in
(Continued on Page 4)

Ways to Make Men Smaller Being
Studied by Scientists of Soviets
Curious Movement First Reported Through
Catholic World, New York; Riot
Caused by Suggestion
New York.— (Special)—The latest
proposal from the land of the Soviets
is that the human race be reduced
in size. Smaller and better men is
the watchword. A committee of sci
entists has actually been named to
study the advisability and proper
methods. Curiously enough, the news
of this is given to the public through
a religious publication. The Catholic
World, monthly magazine of the
Paulist Fathers here.
Albert R. Bandini, in a report of a
really important biological congress
held at Leningrad, with a Russian
flavor prevailing but famous men
present from many other countries,
tells how Dr. Seiho Kamakura, a Rus
sian scientist of world renown,
brought up the question and caused
such a hot discussion that the Red
guard, according to a hint carried
by a Russian daily, had to be called
in to quiet the scientists. Bandini
says, in part:
“From the point of view of ana
tomical history,” said Dr. Kama
kura, “nature cannot be said to
have had any standard size for man,
and hardly for any other living
thing. It is, however, si^ificant
that in all ages and in all climes na
ture has produced a large number

of pygmies. In fact, many anthro
pologists maintain that the pyg
mies were fashioned in nature^
original mold and that larger races
are probably the result of a patho
logical condition.
The pygmies
exist in all parte of the world where
primitive life is still possible and
are the cleverest of all uncivilized
tribes. All over Africa the pygmies
are feared and are acknowledged
to have certain rights, being tradi(Continued on Page 2)

Convent Station, N. J.—The Most
Rev. George Albert Guertin, Bishop
of Manchester, New Hampshire, died
here August 6. He was 62 years old
and had long suffered from diabetes.
He had been taking treatments here
from Dr. Frederick M. Allen, one of
the three physicians recently in at
tendance on Thomas A. Edison.
Bishop Guertin’s body was taken to
Manchester by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Jeremiah S. Buckley, Vicar General
of the Diocese of Manchester.
The Most Rev. George Albert
Guertin was the third Bishop of Man
chester and first native of New Hamp
shire to govern that see. He had
been a priest for nearly thirty-nine
years and was consecrated Bishop
almost a quarter of a century ago.
He was bom a t Nashua, New Hamp
shire, February 16, 1869, and edu
cated in the parochial schools of 1 's
native city, after which he went to
St. Charles’ college, Sherbrooke, Prov
ince of Quebec, and St. Hyacinthe,
Province of Quebec, to pursue his
classical studies. He entered St. John’s
Boston ecclesiastical seminary, Brigh
ton, Mass., and wds the first ^aduate
(Continued on Page 2)

Men of Holy Name
Bury Non-Catbolic Bishops Meet to Plan Raising of
D isast^V ictim s
Millions for Catholic University
Boy Drowns and Sister
Is Killed by Auto
Next Day

Laurel, Md. — (Special.) — The
Washington, D. C., section of the
Holy Name society, holding its quar
terly meeting on the soil of this state,
where Mass was said in the original
United States for the first time 247
years ago, showed that the charity
taught by the Mass is practiced by
the men.
On Saturday, a little boy .was
drowned while swimming near his
home in Laurel.
On Sunday, as the brother’s body
lay in death in a funeral parlor of
the city, his 10-year-old sister was
knocked down and killed by an auto
mobile.
Terrible indeed was the tragedy,
but the horror of it was accentuated
by the poverty of their mother and
stepfather, who had not money to
bury them.
Monsignor Ireton, on behalf of Fa
ther Joseph A. Myer, pastor of the
church, told the story to the dele
gates assembled at the meeting. They
contributed $140 and sent it to the
Protestant mother and the Protes
tant stepfather of the children.

F y m iisi p isT

London, Eng.— (Special.)— A son
of a Yeoman of the Guard (a “Beef
eater” ) of the Tower of London was
ordained a priest a few days ago
by Archbishop Marque, O.M.I., of
Colombo (Ceylon) at the Oblate
scholasticate at Liege, Belgium.
He is Father Aidan Brennan, O.
M. I., son of J. Brennan. Father
Aidan, whose parents live in the
Tower of London, will shortly be
leaving for the Oblate missions
Jaffna, CeylOn.
'
Although many priests have left
the tower to testify to their faith on
the scaffold, this is probably the first
time in its long history that one has
left it to preach the faith in other
lands.

Te Deum Sung by Catholics in
Protestant Cathedral at Saint’s Tomb
Copenhagen.— (Special.) — About
450 Dapish Catholics went on a pilg^rimage from Ringsted to Haraldsted, where St. Canute was martyred,
to mark the eighth centenary of the
duke’s death. The pilgrimage is an
annual event, and was organized 12
years ago.
Among this year’s pilgrims was
Johannes Joergensen, the famous
Danish author and convert, who hfd

Bisbop Guertin of
Manchester is Dead
After Ruling Long

come specially from Italy. An open'
air altav was erected at Haraldrted,
and there Mass was offered by Bishop
Brehms.
On returning to Ringsted, the pil
grims visited the once-Catholic Ca
thedral and prayed before the tomb
of St. Canute. The Te Deum was
sung in Danish. This was the first
time since the Reformation that the
great hymn of praise had been sung
in the Cathedral by Catholics.

Atlantic City, N. J.—The Rt. Rev.
Msgr. James H. Ryan, rector of the
Catholic University of America,
opened the executive conference of
the three committees comprised of
members of the hierarchy of the
Catholic Church in America, meeting
here August 7 and 8, to consider
plans for the first national celebra
tion of Catholic university day in
the churches throughout the country
and the development of a program
authorized by the board of trustees
of the university. The three comfinittees are comprised of the board
of trustees of the university and a
group of Archbishops and Bishops,
who will serve as sponsors of the
supervisory organization.
Letters and telegrams frem prel
ates and laymen commending the
purposes of the conference and pray
ing for its success were read at the
opening meeting. Monsignor Ryan
introduced the Most Rev. John J.
Glennon, Archbishop of St. Louis
and the chairman of the Holy
Father’s Committee for the Advance
ment of Catholic Education through
the Catholic University of America,

chairman of the conference. In his
charge to the committee. Archbishop
Glennon stressed the importance of
the Catholic university project,
which is now under consideration,
to Catholic education at large.”
P la n to L iquidate D ebt

At the conclusion of Archbishop
Glennon’s opening survey of the
position of the university in Cath
olic life, the Most Rev. John G.
Murray, Bishop of Portland, Maine,
moved that the three committees sit
as a committee of the whole through
the four sessions of the conference,
which was agreed by the assembled
prelates. J. Harvey Cain of Wash
ington, D. C., assistant treasurer of
the university, was appointed the
secretary to the conference.
Harvey J. Hill, counsel to the ex
ecutive committee and the board of
trustees, presented a summary of
the plans of the university’s execu
tive committee for relieving it dur
ing the present year of its indebted
ness of $1,700,000, and plans for
increasing the present diocesan col
lection to $1,000,000. He outlined
(Continued on Page 4)

Y lC lM an Finds Catholics Extremely
Weak in American Political Positions
New Book Shows Methodists, Episcopalians and
Masons Far Stronger in Getting
Important Elective Posts
New York. — (Special.) — “Will
America Become Catholic?” by John
F. Moore, just published by Harper
& Brothers, finds the influence of
Catholics as a body on the political
consciousness of this country to be
“bewilderingly slight.” After an ex
tensive survey of the role of Catho
lics in American political life, Mr,
Moore, who was a secretary of the
Y. M. C. A., and is careful to stress
that his book is written by a Protes
tant, declares that the number of
Catholics holding important political
offices is “ridiculously small” as com
pared with the numerical strength of
“that great religious body.” Conse
quently, the author confutes the
claims heard in some circles of the
Papal power here,
“A Protestant pai)er recently pub
lished a widely copied article tend
ing to demonstrate that the person
nel of the national government was
preponderantly Catholic and assumed
that it was directly or indirectly un
der the sway of Rome,” Mr. Moore
says. “The writer of that article
said that more than 70 per cent of all
appointments made by President Wil
son were Catholics; that 62 per cent
of all offices in thp United States are
held by Catholics; that in all cities
and towns of 10,000 or more inhabi

tants an average of 90 per cent of
the police force are Catholics, and
that 3,000 public schools now con
tribute a part or all of the school
tax to Catholic churches and schools. ’
F inds No S:icli Evidence

Mr. Moore found no facts to sup
port the statements. Surveying the
important offices of the government,
he found that in the diplomatic serv
ice Catholics are reported to be rep
resented by fewer than i per cent,
.that not a single one of the fortyeight states has a Catholic governor,
that about 3 per cent of the staff in
the treasury department was Catho
lic, and among sixty-three executives
in the post office department not one
was an avowed Catholic.
In congress, Mr. Moore finds the
Catholic influence “very slight,” al
though it is estimated that of the
United States population between
20,000,000 and 25,000,000 are Cath
olics.
“When we turn to the seventythird congress, we learn that, though
the Catholics constitute approximate
ly one-sixth of the population, there
are but 35 members of that Church
among the 435 congressmen and but
six Catholics among the 98 senators,”
the author explains. “The Method(Continued on Page 2)
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Better Men Sought^
BiHii mmIS SmallerbyandScientist
Committee of Reds

Patriotic Propaganda Issued for Blind

KILLINejyLIURE

M ilw aukee to Send D ublin P ilgrim s P . H. C allahan on Child L ab o r B oard

New York.—Patrick H. Callahan,
Louisville, Ky., secretary of the Asso
ciation of Catholics Favoring Prohibi
tion and prominent Catholic layman,
has been appointed to the board of
trustees of the National Child Labor
committee, according to an announce
ment just made by Professor Samuel
F o u r B ro th e rs Officiate a t F irst Mass Clune Lindsay, chairman of the com
Grand Rapids, Mich.—The Rev. mittee.
Ernest F. Miller, C. SS. R., a native
lilin o ii Boys to S tu d y in Rome
of this city, was assisted by his three
Belleville, 111.—Two young men,
brothers at his first Solemn Mass one from East St. Louis and one from
celebrated in St. Augustine’s church. Belleville, have been appointed by
. His three brothers, all members of Bishop Henry Althoff of Belleville
the Redemptorist order, are: The to receive five years’ education at
Rev. Raymond Miller, C. SS. R., re the American college in Rome, pre
cently returned from two years’ study paratory to entering the priesthood.
in Rome, who acted as deacon; the They are James Burke, 23, and John
Rev. Donald Miller, C. SS. R., a pro Fournie, 20, and will major in philos
fessor at the Redemptorist seminary ophy and theology.
at Oconomowoc, Wise., who preached
Home fo r N egro Boys Blessed*
the sermon, and Louis Miller, a stu
St. Louis.—The Most Rev. John
dent at St. Joseph’s preparatory
seminary, Kirkwood, Mo., who was J. Glennon, Archbishop of St. Louis,
officiated August 2 at the dedication
master of ceremonies.
of Father Dunne’s Colored Orphan
N ew S ta tio n on R adio H ookup
home,
to aid needy Negro
Washington, D. C.—With the ad boys offounded
St.
Louis.
house, recently
dition of WIBA of Madison, Wise., purchased by the The
Very Rev. Monsig
the number of radio stations broad nor P. J. Dunne for $25,000, will
casting the “Catholic Hour’’ now to benefit needy Negro boys of St.
tals 46. The “Catholic Hour’’ is Louis as the orphanage conducted by
sponsored by the National Council the
Sisters of Providence now
of Catholic Men and is broadcast caresOblate
for homeless Colored girls. The
each Sunday 6 to 7 p. m.. Eastern new orphanage
on the same
daylight saving time, over a network block with Fatherstands
Dunne’s Newsboys’
of the National Broadcasting com home and protectorate.
pany. Station y/IBA serves a large
F in al Gold S ta r Pilgrim age
part of Wisconsin and E aston Iowa.
Washington. — Fourteen members
A m erican P rie st D iep^n China
Pittsburgh, Pa.—Th4 Very Rev. of 121 who will sail as the final Gold
Agatho Rolf, O. M.'sCjp., twice su Star pilgrimage of the 1931 season
perior of St. Augugfine’s monastery on the S. S. President Roosevelt,
and pastor of St. Augrustine’s church, Wednesday, August 19, will visit the
here, has died of typhus at Isinchow, graves of war dead listed as Catholics
Kansu province, China.
Father by the Bureau of Historical Records,
V Agatho was born in this city, Febru National Catholic Welfare Confer
ary 18, 1869, and was one of the ence, here.
first graduates of St. Fidelis’ semi
C atholic D uke SelU Town
nary, Herman, Pa. He was ordained
London.—The Catholic Duke of
July 4, 1891. He spent the last 10 Norfolk, Premier Duke and Earl Mar
years of his life as a missionary in shal, 23 years old, who succeeded to
China. Earlier "in his career. Father his title at eight, has sold the town
Agatho made a vow to labor in the of Littlehampton, Sussex seaport, for
foreign mission field, but his desire a price stated to be $5,000,000. Re
was not realized until he had passed cently he sold a famous cup which
his fiftieth year.
had been a family treasure for gener
B ro a d e r F ield fo r Social W ork U rged ations. He declares he entered upon
Washington, D. C.—The need for the latest sale because of “the trend
social work to follow broader con of present-day policy and the cir
cepts in the future will be stressed cumstances in which he finds him
a t the meeting of the National Con self.” There is still a good deal left,
ference of Catholic Charities to be however, of the 49,900 acres which,
held at Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Septem according to “Who’s Who,” the duke
ber 27 to 30. Although individual possessed.
ized social treatment can never be
L u th e ra n Likes C atholic P ap er
lost sight of, the announcement says,
Seattle, Wash.—In a letter to The
it is increasingly important that so Catholic Northwest Progress, official
cial work interpret to the public its organ for the Diocese of Seattle and
observations and its understanding Vicariate of Alaska, A. G. Nordling of
of the larger social and economic Shelton, a Lutheran, expresses the
problems. The announcement said wish that “millions would read The
that perhaps it i? not social work’s Progress.” “I like your paper very
i.i’ssioii to work out ways and means much,” Mr. Nordling writes, “and
of changing the economic stoseture everybody who reads it must surely
of our civilization, lyit it must give like it. I wish millions would read
its co-operation to the economic and The Progress. I am a Lutheran but I
sociological scientists, who should as see you expound the truth.”
sist in the changes.
Milwaukee, Wise. — Archbishop
Samuel Alphonsus Stritch has
named the Rev. John William Bott,
pastor of S t Edward’s church, Ra
cine, to organize and direct the Mil
waukee archdiocesan pilgrimage to
the International Eucharistic Con
gress to be held in Dublin next year.

800 C. M. T. C. Men A re C a th o lio

Fort Sheridan, HI.—More than
800 of the 2,000 men enrolled in
the Citizens’ Military Training camp
here are Catholics. Two chaplains
are looking after their spiritual
needs.
Chicago M ayor Gives S tation

D etro it U. Get* A irplane

Detroit, Mich.—By recognizing or
ganized college flying the faculty of
the University of Detroit (Jesuit) has
placed the University Flying club in
the position of a pioneering leader in
this form of activity and the acquisi
tion of its own training plane has
given the club a unique character
which promises much for the future
of college flying groups. The Uni
versity of Detroit thus follows the
lead of Harvard university, the only
other college in this country^ which
has a flying club possessed of its own
training craft.

Antioch, 111.—Mayor Anton J.
Cermak of Chicago, a Protestant, is
among the donors of the Stations of
the Cross to the new St. Peter’s
church in this Chicago suburban
town, the Rev. Daniel Frawley, pas
tor, has just announced. Mayor Cer
mak made a contribution of $200 for
one station and requested that it be
X averian P rovincial Renam ed
installed as a memorial to his de
Baltimore, Md.—The Rev. Brother
ceased wife, a Catholic. Mr. Cer- Osmund, C.F.X., has been renamed
mak’s summer home is near Antioch. provincial of the Xaverian Brothers
J u d a t M achabeuf F o rtre s i F ound
in the United States by the Very Rev.
Jerusalem.—Excavations directed Brother Paul, C.F.X., superior gen
by the American scientist. Dr. Al eral of the order. Brother Osmund
bright, have just unearthed what are was first appointed provincial in
believed to be the ruins of the Bib 1928, succeeding Brother Paul. In
lical town of Beth Sur, fortress of the course of his administration he
Judas Machabeus. Prior to this lat has accomplished many important
est discovery, it had been believed things, among them being the
that the town was situatca on an strengthening of his order’s finances
opposite hill. It was at Beth Sur, in and the acquisition of property in
165 B. C., that Judas Machabeus, at Montgomery and Prince George
the head of 10,000 men, defeated counties, near the Catholic University
Lysias, who led 60,000 infantry and of America, for the purpose of estab
5,000 cavalry. The American exca lishing a new house of studies for
vations have laid bare what is be the members of his order.
lieved to have been the main street
C atholic A ction School to Open
of the town. Two skeletons have
New York.—Miss Alice Conway,
been found.
Catholic member of the national field
C hineie L a d i Good L atinists
Maryknoll, N. Y.—Written in staff of the Girl Scouts, Inc.,
Latin that excels that of the average has been invited to talk on Girl
American college student, by boys Scouting at the Summer School of
who a few years ago were bare Catholic Action in St. Louis, Mo., on
footed, unlettered Chinese farmer August 18. On August 19 and 20,
lads, a message of congratulation on Miss Conway will give demonstrations
the twentieth anniversary of the of the Girl Scout program before the
founding of the Catholic Foreign classes, which are to be conducted
Mission Society of America has just from August 16 to 31. The purpose
been received by the Very Rev. of the school, which is conducted by
James M. Walsh, M.M., co-founder the St. Louis university school of
and superior-general of MaryknoU. sociology, in co-operation with FontWhen the eighty Chinese seminarians bonne and Webster colleges, is the
a t Maryknoll preparatory seminary, intensive training for leadership
Kongmoon, South China, learned of through religious principles, applied
the anniversary date, they gor to sociology and technique of organiza
tion in school and parish.
gether and composed the letter.
Chicago G reets A laskan A irplane

Chicago.—While the attention of
flyirs and of the public was being
directed to trans-Atlantic and world
flights, Chicago entertained “The
Alaskan Missionary,” an airplane
to serve the Jesuit missions of
Alaska and to replace the illfated “Marquette Missionary,” which
crashed last fall Piloted by Brother
George Feltes, S.J., the plane
stopped here on the way from North
Beach airport, L. I., to bleak Alas
kan mission fields. Brother Feltes
was greeted by the president of the
Catholic Church Extension society,
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. W. D. O’Brien;
the Very Rev. Msgr. J. J. Hors-k
burgh, diocesan director of the
Propagation of the Faith, and rep
resentatives of the American Legion.
While here. Brother Feltes honored
the memory of Father Marquette by
placing a wreath at the monument
to him on the Michigan avenue link
bridge.
$350,000 H o tp iU l W ing B letied

Granite City, 111.—The new $315,000 addition to S t Elizabeth’s hos
pital has been dedicated. The prin
cipal address was made by Bishop
James J. Griffin of Springfield, III.
Later a dinner for 200 was served m
the auditorium.

World-Famed Scholar of Biol
ogy Warns All Occi
dental Lands
Cologne, Germany.—Birth preven
tion for economic reasons and steril
ization for eugenic reasons were
pointed out as the chief causes of
toe cultural retrogression of the Oc
cidental races by Professor J. Baron
of Bonn university, one of the
world’s foremost authorities on bi
ology, in an address delivered at the
session of the Reischbund der Kinderreichen Deutschlands, a union of
families having more than four chil
dren.
Birth control and sterilization, for
any reason whatever, were denounced
by Dr. Baron again in an address
at a meeting held concurrently by
toe Comite Internationale ;>our la
Vie de la Famille in this city. At
this session reports were made on the
increasing menace of birth control
and sterilization movements in Bel
gium, Germany, Holland, France and
the United States.
The constantly diminishing birth
rate in Occidental nations. Dr. Baron
reminded his hearers, brings them
year by year closer to the grrave of
races. Not only, he said, has birth
prevention endangered the_ numerical
continuance of these nations, their
quantity, but it has also undermined
their quality. He advised interna
national economists to give greater
consideration to this disappearan(*e
of quality.
M ils D orothea E . Je n n in g s o f W ash in g to n , D. C., a C atholic blind
girl, who is in ch arg e o f all th e B raille rea d in g m a tte r b eing se n t o u t by
th e G eorge W ashington B i-C entennial com m ission in p re p a ra tio n fo r th e
celeb ratio n of th e 2 00th a n n iv ersary of th e b irth of W ashington. R e p re
sen tativ e Sol Bloom, d ire c to r o f th e com mission, is show n h ero exam 
ining some of th e read in g m a tte r p re p a re d u n d er Miss Je n n in g s su p e r
vision.— (In te rn a tio n a l N ew sreel.)

DflCTOiiSITTESTTII
Woman Given Up to Death
Cured of Lesions of
Spinal Marrow
Paris.—Confirmed by doctors only
after thorough observation in ac6ordance with the rules of the med
ical bureau at Lourdes, a particularly
remarkable cure has just been an
nounced by the Bureau of Medical
Adthentications at the shrine.
Mme. Pedron, 31 years old, after
having been stricken with cerebral
and spinal meningitis, was left af
flicted with a dread disease, lesions
of the spinal marrow. After eight
years of hopeless struggle, during
which she was attended by noted
medical men of Paris, she had been
transferred to a hospital, presum
ably dying.
Last year she was allowed to go
on a diocesan pilgrimage from Paris
to Lourdes. On her return she be
came aware of the cessation of cere
bral pains with which she had been
afflicted. Ten days later, after re
ceiving Holy Communion, she dis
covered that her legs, virtually life
less for eight years, had regained
their sensitiveness.
She walked,
awkwardly at first, but soon her mus
cles regained strength.
Several physicians have certified
that the cure is complete.

p m iic T liiii

■ IS ID IP IE IT E
Father Ghika Surprised When
Pope Calls Him
Monsignor

Paris.—Prince Vladimir Ghika,
descendant of the sovereigns of Wallachia and Moldavia, a Catholic con
vert who was ordained to the priest
hood in 1923, has just been honored
by His Holiness by being nominated
Apostolic Protonotary.
He is a
brother of the minister of foreign
affairs of Roumania.
Prince Ghika, who recently went
to the Holy Father on a mission from
King Carol, showed his surprise
when the Pontiff addressed him sev
eral times as “Monsignor.^” Noting
his astonishment. Pope Pius re
marked: “You know that we have de
cided to make you our Apostolic
Protonotary.”
Descendant of a family which gave
ten sovereigns to states now prov
inces of modem Roumania and
grandson of the last reigning ruler
of Moldavia, Gregory VI, Prince
Ghika was born on Christmas day,
1873, at Constantinople, and was
reared in the Russian Orthodox
CARDINAL BLAM ED FOR
SPA N ISH CHURCH RIOTS Church;
In an interview published August
9, Salvador de Madariaga, ambas JE S U IT EDUCATORS TO M E E T
Chicago.—Preparations to enter
sador of the Spanish republic to the
United States, blamed the Cardinal tain the tenth annual convention of
Archbishop of Toledo/ for having the Jesuit Educational association.
provoked the recent Spanish reli Central States division, on the lake
gious riots by “an unwise statement.” shore campus of Loyola university,
“Were there an American prelate August 17 to 21, are being completed,
or, indeed, any one of the other according, to the Rev. Gilbert J. GarSpanish Archbishops in the see of raghan, S.J., chairman.
Toledo, no trouble need have arisen,”
he asserted. He said that “Spain is C. D. O F A. BLE SSE D BY P O P E
New York city.—A special Apos
an old Catholic nation and no one
thinks of tampering with its old tolic blessing has been bestowed upon
faith,” but he says “the Church the entire membership of the Cath
must obey the laws.” The last state olic Daughters of America by Pope
ment is believed to be a threat of Pius Xl, according to cabled mes
attempted State control of religion. sages just received here by Supreme
Regent Mary C. Duffy, from His
Eminence, Cardinal Pacelli, Vatican
DE PA U L U. HAS WOMAN
ON ED UCA TIO N AL COUNCIL secretary of state.
De Paul university, Chicago, now
boasts a woman on its educa $3,000,000 SAN ITARIU M
A T RATON, N. M., PLA N N ED
tional council, the first feminine
A national Catholic sanitarium, to
educator to serve with this group
of fifteen men. She is Miss cost $3,000,000, will be built at
Margaret A. Ring, dean of women Raton, N. M.. and a summer home for
and professor of classical languages. priests will be built in the Moreno
Miss Ring, who holds a master of arts valley near there, according to an an
degree ftom De Paul, came to the nouncement by local clergy of the
institution as dean of women in 1926. Church.

STRUGGLE OVER
SCHOOL CONTROL
In what promises to be one of ttie
sharpest fights facing toe constitu
tional convention in Spain, the mod
ernistic Republican eleAent and the
•Catholics are expected to wage a bit
ter parliamentary battle for control
of the education of the country’s
youths. The fight will center upon
the primary schools, which have been
under the Church and which the State
is trying to wrest from the Catholics.
The universities long have been under
State control and are not in the de
bate. The Catholics are holding
for the right of parents _to choose
where they will send their children
to school; that is, that no law should
compel parents to send their children
to state schools.

Mother of Bishop
Cantwell Is Dead
Mrs. Ellen Cantwell, 77, mother of
two priests, a Bishop and a Mon
signor, died Aug. 2 in the Santa
Monica home of her eldest son, the
Most Rev. John Cantwell,-Bishop of
Los Angeles and San Diego, Cali
foraia. Her other sons are toe Right
Rev. Msgr. James Cantwell, pastor of
St. Brigid’s church, San Francisco;
the Rev. William Cantwell, pastor of
St. Monica’s church, San Francisco,
and the Rev. Arthur Cantwell of San
Lorenzo. She also is survived by
three other sons, Walter, Patrick and
Joseph, and three daughters. Sister
Mary Regis of Ireland, Ellfn Cant
well and Mrs. Michael Powers.
V A TICA N P R E SS P R O T E ST S
EU LO G IES O F SH ELLEY

In a scathing denunciation of the
eulopes of Shelley, printed in the
Fascist press during celebrations in
honor of the British poet, the Osservatore Romano, organ of the Vati
can, expressed surprise that the Fas
cist press should glorify an “an
archirt” and concludes that as long
as the Fascist press is permitted to
publish such eulogies Catholic Action
with its clubs and teachings is indis
pensable. Among other things the
Vatican organ is quoted: “It would
have been better that such a man
had never been born because he re^
sembles too closely the man against
whom these tremendous words were
pronounced by divine lips. Poetry
would have lost little and great
scandals would have been avoided.”
40 N E W CH U RCHES B E IN G
BU IL T IN EM ERA LD ISL E

Witfiin the last few months work
has been begun on the erection of
about forty new Catholic churches in
various parts of Ireland. The latest
to be started is St. Anne’s church,
Shankill, Dublin, the foundation stone
of which was laid by the Most Rev.
Edward Byrne, Archbishop of Dublin.
P R E SID E N T O F BO L IV IA IS
SPO N SO R FO R N E W BISH O P

S terilizatio n Is D enounced

“Retrogression of births,” Dr. Bar
on said, “means disappearance of
the talented, the stunting of the in^
telligence, the crippling of the work
ing power of the individual. Ac
cording to the teachings of students
of heredity, based upon long investi
gation, the maintenance of quality
depends on quantity, i.e., large fam
ilies.”
In his denunciation of the spon
sors of sterilization. Dr, Baron said:
“Christianity has taught that every
human life is a creation of God, cre•ated for Him and for eternity, and
that the noblest deed of man is love
for the weak. Let us imagine for
one moment only that the new
heathenish idea of the killing of in
ferior lives should be carried through
to its last consequences. Who is
not shocked at imagining this? The
killing of the unborn has grown to
such an extent that it surpasses all
human ideas. Who can guarantee
that it shall not be applied also to
the bom? This movement is one of
the most terrible signs of our time.”

BISHOP GUERTIN DIES;
RULED FOR 24 YEARS
(Continued From Page 1)
of that institution who became a
Bishop. Following his ordination to
toe priesthood, December 17, 1892,
Father Guertin displayed remarkable
zeal and ability in parochial work.
He was named third Bishop of Man
chester January 2, 1907, and was
consecrated March 19, 1907. Under
his guidance, the Diocese of Man
chester enjoyed a steady and healthy
growth. The Bishop himself was
widely kno'wn for his unusual execU'
tive ability. In 1928, when Bishop
Guertin had coitapleted twenty-one
years as Bishop of Manchester, he
was tendered a “loyalty banquet,” a
demonstration which was one of the
most unusual and impressive in the
history of Manchester. Hundreds upon
hundreds of persons crowded the audi
torium of St. Joseph’s high school,
Manchester, for the occasion and
many others were unable to gain
admittance.

MOVING PICTURE MADE
IN CHURCH OF THE MASS
(Continued From Page 1)
ing for Mass;” 2, “Mass of the Cate
chumens;” 3, “Offertory” ; 4, “Can
on of the Mass,” and 5, “Commun
ion.” The two reels will consume
thirty minutes in showing.
T ea ch e r’s G uide D ra fted

. With the film ■will go a teacher’s
guide which is being edited by the
Rev. Dr. Joseph J. Baierl, profes
sor of theology at St. Bernard’s
seminary. Dr. Baierl is an author
ity on the Mass and his book, “The
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass,” was
used as a reference guide In the
filming of the picture. The teach
er’s guide is designed to aid the
teacher in explaining the film.
The film is being produced by the
Eastman Kodak company. and will
be ready for distribution in a few
weeks. It is hoped to show it at
the convention of the National
Council of Catholic Men, which
opens in Rochester, October 11.

ST. P A T R IC K ’S EA R T H FOR
N EW ENGLAND DAM B R E A ST

New Haven, Conn. — Earth from
St. Patrick’s grave and from Dun
Aengus on Aran-Moi beside the sac
rificial stone, as well as from a con
vent at Iona, Scotland, founded by
St. Columba will be placed in the
breast of a dam to be constructed
on the Farmington river by the
Metropolitan District commission.
Charles A. Goodwin, president of
the commission, secured the earth
when traveling in the British-Irish
isles.
c Xr

E

Washington. — A handbook set
ting forth the best programs, policies
and practices followed in about 100
of the most prominent Catholic child
caring institutions in America has
P au l R. M artin of Chicago, who
become available with the publica
tion of "Cfiildren’s Institutions,” by was rec en tly nam ed ed ito r of T he
the Rev. Dr. John M. Cooper of the In d ian a Catholic an d Record, In 
dianapolis.
Catholic University of America.

racial prejudices. I suggest that we
name an international committee to
study this vital question and to ar
rive at an understanding. I believe
that as a preliminary step the com
mittee might propose a certain ratio
which would preserve for a given
period of time the comparative racial
statures. For instonce, we might con
sider, say, four feet for the Nordics
in general, including the Russians;
three and a half for the Latins or
Mediterraneans in general; three feet
for the Orientals.”

ftt.

_(Continued From Page 1)
ists,'though numerically fewer than
half the Catholic body, have nearly
three times, as many congressmen,
and the Episcopalians, though nu
merically not more than one-fifteenth
the size of the Catholic Church, have
five times as many senators.
“Even though Catholic representa
tion among the clerical forces at
Washington might be large, it most
apuredly is not in fevidence in the
higher spheres, where final authority
and power rest. One is almost be
wildered by the slight impression this
great religious bodv is making upon
the political consciousness of the na
tion in its larger and broader as
pects.
“It is interesting to note that in
the same congress there were 65 Ma
sons in the senate, as against six
Catholics; there were 304 Masons in
the house, as against 35 Catholics,
and at the present time, when no
Catholic is officiating as governor of
an American state, 36 of the 48 gov
ernors are of the Masonic fraternity.
Yet there are about 20,000,000 Cath
olics in the country, and only some
thing more than 3,000,000 Masons.”
A larm “ E x ag g erated ”

Mr. Moore concludes from these
figures that Protestants who believe
in the impending control of Ameri
can political life by Catholics show
“exaggerated alarm.” He adds, too,
that if Catholics are hoping to dom
inate politics in this country, they
are guilty of “exaggerated hope.”
In conclusion, the author says:
“That the Catholic Church has pro
duced brilliant me.i and women of,
letters, gifted financiers and succesft
ful captains of industry is recog
nized. One cannot fail to wonder
why the number of such outstanding
leaders in the world of thought and
action should be so few—surely the
number is not sufficient to give prom
ise of early domination of America’s •
cultural, political and business life.’’,^‘F

ASSASSINS CHASING
^
BISHOP OF VERA CRUZ
(Continued From Page 1)
thers Acosta and Lara when the as
sassins opened fire in the church but
who escaped injury, is reported to
have declared that the chief of police
of Vera Cruz was with the killers
and entered the church with them.
The police chief had previously been
reported to have remained at the
door and it had been stated that he
was in disguise.*
P easan ts P ro te c t P riests

From the rural districts of Vera
Cruz comes word that peasants armed
by Tejeda himself have turned
against him and are using the arms
to protect the priests. In Santa Ana
Atzacan the parish priest. Father
Hernandez, is protected day pnd
night by “agraristas” of the neigh
borhood.
JE W IS H COLONY PLAN FOR
P A L E S T IN E ENDS IN COLLAPSE

Vienna.—The seventeenth Zionistic
congress, just concluded at Basle,
Switzerland, after a stormy session
in which members of the opposing
factions came to blows on several oc
casions, has revealed that the pro
gram for colonization in Palestine has
completely collapsed. The differences
separating the various groups of
Zionism were never so wide as today.
CARDINAL TO LEAD PILGRIM S

Cardinal O’Connell, Archbishop of
Boston, has announced that he will
personally lead a pilgrimage of
American Catholics, chiefly from
New England, to the Eucharistic
Congress in Dublin next year. The
Cunarder, “Lancastria,” has been
chartered for the pilgrimage.
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New IiKiiana Editor

La Paz, Bolivia.—President Daniel
Salamanca of Bolivia was one of the
sponsors for the Most Rev. Tomas
Aspe, newly-consecrated Bishop of
Cochabamba, at the ceremonies held
in the Cathedral here. Monsignor
Carlo Chiarlo, Apostolic Nuncio to
Bolivia, was the consecrator.

HANDBOOK ON CH ILD

(Continued From Page 1)
tionally considered as the original
owners of the land.
“The present average size of man
is not related a t all to the conditions
of life; very often it is a handicap.
Machines do all the heavy work and
very soon will release man from
any necessity of muscular exertion.
Ours has been called the push
button age: massive limbs are not
required for pushing buttons, nor to
manipulate a lever, nor to steer a
■ sel‘for ■
wheel—nor,
that matter, to fire
a gun. There is no activity, in
work, in sports, in the arts which
cannot be carried on as well by men
of smaller size: indeed in one re
gard which touches upon possibly
the most vital requirement of mod
ern society, that is transportation, a
smaller size would, be an inestima
ble boon. Aiiylane transportation,
for a glaring instance, shies at sixfooters but takes kindly to its bosom
the little fellows.
“If it is true that nature is now
undertaking, in a manner of speak
ing, a program of body enlarge
ment, that is a mockery and a
p a re : under guise of a gift nature
is preparing our undoing. Man
must be reduced to a measure which
will allow him to occupy less space
and to use less food and other sup
plies. This is an imperative need
for which happily we have the an
swer in biological growth-control.”
“In closing,” said the doctor, “let
me state that possibly because my
race is somewhat small and I per
sonally am far from a giant, some
one might think that I am trying to
bring the rest of mankind down to
my stature. This, of course, is a
foolishness which my known inter
est in science and in the welfare of
mankind should easily dispel; in
deed, I—speaking for myself or at
least for my descendants—am quite
willing to sacrifice a few inches,
even a whole foot of my present
stature, and thirty, nay fifty pounds
of my bulk for the benefit of the un
born, and I fear otherwise unbomable millions.”
After launching this last orator
ical rocket. Dr. Kamakura stood
still and poised for a deprecatory
bow in answer to the applause of
the audience, but the applause did
not come. The audience seemed
somewhat stunned and the doctor
might have interpreted that attitude
as toe pregnant silence which at
times precedes the storm of an ova
tion. However, when the assembled
scientists began to look alive, it was
to break into a storm of denuncia
tion. Many rose from the floor to
shout violent protests, many groups
engaged in heated and disorderly
discussion. Stalwart Russians, heavypaunched G e r m a n s , long-limbed
Swedes, massive Chinese, elongated
English and Americans^all contributed
to the turmoil in their various lan
guages,
“England will not give up an
inch!”—cried out Professor W. W.
Smith-Smith (Oxford, six feet, two
inches).
“You said a mouthful!” shouted
Professor Alex D. Pearson (six feet,
one inch, Cornell, U. S.).
“The race of Primo Camera will
not be stunted!”—clamored Pro
fessor Fattinelli of Bologna (five
feet, ten inches).
An imposing Chinese in Man
darin robes kept delivering his pro
test in a speech that nobody under
stood but t h a t ,sounded high above
the general din. The hall was filled
in a few minutes with a shouting,
gesticulating, menacing mob. Dr.
Kamakura, in the face of such
opposition, was growing smaller and
smaller, and in much quicker time
than any biological process would
have required. Chairman Dizinoff
vainly tried to restore some peace;
in vain, he appealed to the audience:
“Comrades, comrades! Remember
we are here for the good of human
ity!”
While the noise went on, Dizinoff
held a brief consultation with Dr.
Kamakura and then, some order hav
ing been at last obtained, he spoke
blandly.:
“Comrades! It is easily perceived
that the leveling of mankind accord
ing to Dr. Kamakura’s program, with
which I must say that personally I
am deeply in sympathy, would prove
rather premature, owing to existing
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Feast of St. Joacliiin Is Aug. 16;
SL Jolin Eudes Canonized in
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Dramatic Interest in Cliurcli Shown
in Town Where Bigotry Ran Rampant

------------------------O '

St. Bemar(i, Abbot, Is Doctor of Church and Was
Last of Early Fathers

Kentucky Mountaineers Flock to Hear About
Catholics During Mission
The Catholic press necessarily
deals, for the most part, Wifth news
from the large centers of population,
but often in the small places there
are intense struggles in which re
ligion triumphs, ^and which, for sheer
interest, far outdistance the doings
of the great in the teeming centers
of population. Here is the story,
told by Father Placidus Becker, 0.
S.B., of how a little Kentucky town
was plagued with bigotry and then
showed amazing interest in the Cath
olic Church when the opportunity
was offered to investigate our
teachings. Father Placidus writes:
R eaction to B igotry

LV
»

The town of Corbin in the Ken
tucky mountains has been for many
years the hot-bed of anti-Catholic
prejudice and misrepresentation. A
year ago, a bitter, unscrupulous
apostate from the Faith came to
town and gave a series of lectures
against the Church. The people
crowded to hear him. He charged
twenty-five cents for his falsehoods,
fifty cents for his slandfers, and
seventy-five cents for his obscenities
and indecencies. The poor people bor
rowed money to hear him. He gath
ered the Klan to defend him. He
threatened the Catholic priest and,
stirred up the people to animosity
against the nuns and the convent
school.
A large supply of the pamphlet,
“Defamers of the Church,” ,was ob
tained from The Sunday Visitor
Press, Huntington, Indiana, and
scattered among the people. In the
pamphlet was the life history of the
lecturer. His un-American and law
less career was outlined, the num
ber of times he had been arrested
was given. He was furious when he
saw the paper and realized that it
had been circulated among his ignor
ant followers. He threatened the
pastor and the nuns. Some of his
satellites called them on the ’phone
and informed them that they must
leave town. Toward the end of his
stay, he attack. ’ some of the Prot
estant denominations as well. The
people then turned on him and he
was forced to leave the city. How
ever, he had already gathered three
thousand dollars from his poor, de
luded victims.
At one time, the pastor was asked
why he did not refute the man pub
licly.
“It is not I who am being de
ceived,” the pkstor replied; “the man
is not telling me lies. None of my
parishioners have riven up the Faith
None of the one hundred and fifty
Protestant children at,tending the
convent school have been removed by
their parents. Those only are in
jured who will give me no hearing
whatever, and no opportunity to cor
rect misinformation.”

a member of the parish, said, with
tears in her eyes:
“This mission has been the great
est joy of my life. For forty years
I have suffered from the misunder
standing and intolerance of my
friends and relatives in this com
munity. Many of them have now
attended the lectures and admit that
they were misled. It is so different
from what they thought.”
A class was held every afternoon
for those who wished to ask ques
tions. It was called the “open for
um.” Two ladies, a Baptist and a
Methodist, came together. A Baptist
young man also attended regularly.
Several others stopped in occasion
ally. The Baptist lady was very
much interested because her husband
had no religion and she thought he
might be prevailed upon to look into
the Catholic religion. She knew that
other religions had no appeal for
him, and she had no hopes of making
him a Baptist.
Jo h n th e B a p tist a B ap tist?

(T h e L itu rg y — P re p a re d fo r
T h e R e g iste r)
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August 16 is the twelfth Sunday
after Pentecost and the Feast of St.
Joachim, father of the Blessed Vir
gin Mary; Monday, August 17, is
the Feast of St. Hyacinth,* Confes
sor; Tuesday, August 18, is liturgically celebrated as a day within the
Octave of the Assumption of the
Blessed Virgin Mary; Wednesday,
August 19, is the Feast of St. John
Eudes, one of the saints canonized
in recent years, founder of the Sis
ters of the Good Shepherd; Thurs
day, August 20, is the Feast of St.
Bernard, Abbot, Confessor and Doc
tor of the Church; Friday, August
21, is the Feast of St. Jane Frances
Fremiot de Chantal, founder of the
Sisters of the Visitation; Saturday,
August 22, Is the Octave of the
Assumption.
S t. Joachim

Tradition holds that St. Joachim
and St. Anne were the parents of
the Blessed Virgin Mary, mother of
Jesus Christ, but although alleged
details of their lives are given in
apocryphal writings, nothing certain
is known of them except that they
lived in Galilee and later in Jeru
salem, where their traditional tomb
was rediscovered in 1889. The fact
that the Church highly honors both
in her liturgy is sufficient guaran
tee that they are great saints whose
prayers we will find it bqneflcial to
(B y B ro th e r P e te r)
I t th e P ro te s ta n t Bible d ifferen t O ne o f a Series of T ales fo r L ittle seek.

She'wanted to know why her co
religionists insisted that John the
(cswttriit w. r.
Baptist started their religion. Chap
ter 19 of the Acts of the Apostles,
which shows that the Baptism of
John was quite different and dis
tinct from the Christian Baptism,
was read to her. “Surely that is
not in the Bible, is it?” she ex
claimed. The priest then opened the
Protestant Bible and gave it to her
A non-C atholic m an, ab o u t 52
friend, the Methodist. She in turn
read the same passage from the King years of age, cam e to a ce rtain little from th e C atholic B ible, and^ if to ,
C atholics
James version. The Baptist admit to-wn about»tw o y ears ago. No one why do th ey differ?
One day a tire went flat on an
■The
Catholic
Church
is
a
good
deal
ted that she was utterly ’astonished. knows w here he cam e from o r an y 
automobile when it was passing St.
Then she was told that the Baptists, thing w hatsoever ab o u t him. H e has more careful in the translation of Mary’s church in Brownsville. Fa
contrary to the teachings of some of now decided to m a rry a Catholic girl the Scriptures than any of the Prot ther Shields had just finished saying
their leaders, had the Christian of 17 who likew ise knows nothing estant denominations, but the chief Mass, and was on his way-to get his
Baptism; if they had the Baptism of ab o u t his life b efo re he cam e to this difference between the Catholic and breakfast, when he noticed a rather
John ^the Baptist, it would be pre- tow n. W hat questions w ould a p riest Protestant Bibles lies in the fact that sickly-looking man come out of the
Christian and not a Christian Bap ask him ? W ould th e p riest have to the Catholic Church accepts as in car and start to jack it up to fix the
tak e th e m an ’s w ord or w ould it be spired a group of books in the Old tire. Father Shields went over and
tism.
Testament which are not accepted as beCTn to help the man, and George
She wanted to know, besides, why necessary to in v estig ate?
We will answer in the words of inspired by the Protestant denomina Tolan, the altar boy, joined the priest
Catholics receive Communion only
under one form, while the priest re Canons 1019 and 1020 of the Code tions. These books are: Tobias, and aided greatly in the work. 'When
ceives under both forms. She was of Canon Law: "Before marriage is Judith, Wisdom, Ecclesiasticus, Ba the task was finished, the sick man
easily satisfied with the teaching that contracted it must be certain there ruch and the First and Second Books tried to make the priest take some
Christ is whole and entire under each are no obstacles to its valid and of Machabees. The modem Protes money, but the priest refused it. Tolan
form, that one form is sufficient for licit celebration. In danger of death, tants accept only those books which got into the car with the stranger to
'Communion, but both are required if other proofs are not available, and are found in the old Hebrew canon ride down the road towards nome,
for the sacrifice. She admitted that there are no indications to the con of the Scriptures. The ancient Jews and, when he alighted, did take a half
she had a great desire to believe in trary, sworn affirmation of the par had two great collections of their sa dollar from the sick man. Father
ties that they are baptized, and that cred books, one of them the Hebrew Shields could see the stranger hand
the Real Presence.
and the other a Greek version the money over to the boy.
The Methodist wanted to know there is no impediment to their mar canon
known as the Septuagint. At the
The next day he questioned the
why the Episcopalians held that riage, suffices. The pastor whom the time
of Christ both these version! of lad, who admitted that he had asked
their religion was first. The in law entitles to assist at marriage the Scriptures
were in common use. for the 50 cents. Father Shields
structor had never heard them make shall in good time inquire whether
this claim. However, the unity and there is any impediment to the mar The Septuagint contains all the books asked George if he had ever heard
catholicity of the Catholic Church riage. He should ask separately both of the Old Testament which are in the story of Giezi. Eliseus, one of
were contrasted for her with the di the man and the woman whether use among Catholics today. The Jefir- the great prophets of the Old Testa
visions and variances, as well as the they are under any impediments, ish Church itself never definitely set ment, told Naaman, a Syrian general,
Sixteenth Century schism of An whether they freely consent to the tled the question which of the two who was a leper, to bathe seven times
marriage, especially the woman, and canons was correct until long after in the Jordap river. Naaman obeyed,
glicanism.
the death of Jesus Christ. The New
The missioner was very much sur whether they are sufficiently in Testament -writers quoted from both and his flesh, all sore and rotten
structed
in
Christian
doctrine,
un
with leprosy, was made as clean and
prised to hear that two-thirds of the
but used the Septuagint far fine as that of a child. Then Naaman
children in the convent school were less he knows otherwise that they are versions,
than they did the Hebrew ver tried to force a gift of riches on the
non-Catholics. He told his audience well instructed in their religion. The more for
instance out of, say, three prophet, but Eliseus would take noth
Je su it B rought fo r Mission
that this was the striking evidence Bishop of the Diocese has the right sion;
This year, during June, Father of the superiority of the Catholic to prescribe special regulations for hundred and fifty quotations of the ing. Giezi, a servant of the prophet,
Warren Lilly, a Jesuit priest from
this examination of parties before Old Testament in the New, about ran after the Syrian as Naaman was
their very midst.
Cincinnati, with many years’ experi school in
three hundred are from the Sep going away, and said that his master
their marriage.”
Tom W atfo n D iscuiied
ence in dealing with non-Catholics,
One evening a gentleman was on
It would be impossible here in our tuagint, which contains the books in had sent him for a gift. Naaman
was invited to give a week’s mission the way to the lecture. He met an limited space to give the whole list question. For the first three ceif- made a greater present than Giezi
and make an appeal for a hearing acquaintance who asked where he of the questions that a priest might turies of Christianity no question sought, giving him enough in fact
before these prejudiced people. The was going.
ask in order to arrive at the conclu was ever raised about the canonicity that Giezi planned to buy fine
following hand-bill was scattered far
“To hear the Catholic priest,” he sion whether or not the non-Catholic of the disputed books, if we except clothes, oliveyards, vineyards and
and wide by the seventy Catholic replied.
in such cases was free to enter a the single instance that Julius of Af- slaves to attend to these farms. But
members of the parish. They gave
“You are making a great mistake,” valid and licit marriage. If the man ricanus refused to accept the history when he-went back to Eliseus, the
it to their friends, they put it in the the other declared. “Those Cath wishes to enter into Matrimony with of Susanna as canonical. Origen, prophet, who knew from God what
cars, spread it in the outlying towns olics will do a world of harm before a Catholic girl, he must be prepared however, to whom Julius revealed nad happened, said: “The leprosy of
and even in the mountain fastnesses. they have finished. Tom Watson,
to reveal enough of his past life to his opinion in a letter, expressly de Naaman shall also stick to thee, and
LECTURES
the senator from Alabama, exposed make absolutely certain that he is clared that he received this history to thy seed forever.” The Bible
as canonical because it was so held says that Giezi went out of the house
Non-Catholic Friends:
their evil schemes and their wicked
in the churches. Such great authori a “leper white as snow.”
The Catholics of this community principles. It is hard to see how you free to wed.
ties as Clement of Rome, Polycarp,
cordially invite you to a series of can have any respect for priests or
Father Shields said: “I took no
Is
the
ord
in
atio
n
of
a
p
riest
valid
Irenaeus, Tertullian and Clement of
lectures on Catholic principles and nuns.”
when th e O rd in ary , th ro u g h in firm i Alexandria used these books in the money from the stranger,' because
practices to be held in Sacred Heart
“Do you believe,” the other asked,
we ought to be willing to do acts
church on Laurel Ave., June 7th to “that Tom Watson would put his ties, delegates th e celeb ratio n of th e early centuries and quoted them as of kindness \a''hout always expect
ensuing
Mass
to
a
p
resb
y
te
r,
th
e
authentic. In the fourth century, ing a reward for them. I could see
June 14th, at 7:30 each evening.
own daughters in the care of teach
Experience teaches us that you ers whom he looked upon as •vicious Bishop him self p erfo rm in g only th e doubt began to be raised about the that the man was ill and that he was
cerem onies of o rd in atio n ?
If such disputed books, but so strong was the
are sometimes misinformed about and wicked?”
an episcopal act is valid, is it possi feeling within the Church in favor poor. You ought not to have asked
our religion. We have the greatest
“No, I certainly do not.”
for that money, George.”
respect for you and your convictions
“How do you explain then the fact ble to secure a dispensation th e re  of the extended canon that even the
George felt so badly about it that
fore,
an
d
how
is
this
accom
plished?
and would not for the world mis that he entrusted his daughters to
fathers who in theory rejected the
If a Bishop were to ordain a man disputed books in practice quoted he put the money into the St. Vin
understand or misinterpret your the nuns and the convent school?”
cent de Paul box for the poor.
ideals and belief. We hope that you
“It’s a slander against a dead to the priesthood and were not tO them as Scripture. The Church as
celebrate the ordination Mass in a whole received the books, although
will give us this opportunity to ex man.”
plain our faith and practices. Much
“The daily papers carried the person, the ordination would be valid some individual writers of great
of your knowledge about the Catholic facts. The- name of the school and if the Bishop himself was validly name rejected them. The dispute
Church has come from secondary the nuns who taught them were consecrated, carried out the essential was brought up from time to time
sources. We shall appreciate your given. No denial ever appeared and matter and form, and if he and the during the Middle Ages, and in 1442
attendance at these lectures; we as no evidence was ever offered to con candidate had the proper intention. the General Council of Florence,
sure you of first-hand information tradict the statement Tom was Nevertheless the Bishop cannot licitly which represented the East as weilk •
about our Church. This cannot fail merely seeking votes and playing up perform the ordination without also as the 'West, in its decree of union
to promote mutual' understanding to the hatred of the people for in celebrating the Wass. The Pope, of for the Jacobites, approved the full
fluence. He knew the superiority of course, could grant a dispensation for list of Old Testament books as Cath
and good will.
Racketeers collect several millions
Lecturer, REV. WARREN C. LILLY, the convent school and sent his chil a Bishop to ordain a man to the olics accept them today. This ap of dollars annually from American
priesthood and have somebody else probation was acceptable not only to busi'ness. 'Where’s that ringing old
S. J., Xavier University, Cincinnati, dren there.”
The other man turned away un celebrate the Mass, but we can hard the Catholic Church, but to what, to slogan, “Millions for defense, but not
Ohio.
ly imagine a Bishop’s asking this day, we know as the Eastern Ortho one cent for tribute!” asks The Ar
Sunday—“Things Catholics do not willing to believe.
One gentleman after hearifag the when it would be comparatively easy dox Churches. Finally the Council kansas Gazette.
believe.”
Monday—“Where Catholics and lecture on what Catholics do not be for him to bring in another Bishop of Trent gave a list of Old Testa
lieve remarked:
to take care of the ordination.
Protestants agree.”
The Shakespeare club in one
ment books which includes all the
“I am a graduate of a university
Tuesday.—“The Catholic and Pro
For the benefit of readers who disputed works, and defined under American city is a great success, ob
and yet this is the first time I ever might not understand the distinction anathema that all of them with all serves The Buffalo Echo. Through
testant Bibles.”
Wednesday—“Early Christianity. heard that Catholics do not worship between the terms valid and licit, we their
as contained in the 'Vul fines for non-attendance at the meet
■Thursday — “Confession tt) a the Virgin Mary or pay to go to wish to explain that validity implies gate parts,
translation,
were “sacred and ings, the members have got together
confession.”
that the candidate would be gen canonical.” (Reference: Addis & Ar enough money to take them all to
priest”
t
H oliness S ect U pset
Friday—“Purgatory—^reward and
uinely ordained, and licitness means
a musical show.
In the lecture on the revisions of that the act would be carried out in nold Catholic Dictionary.)
punishment.”
Saturday—“Is one religion as the King James Bible the speaker a way conformable to the proper dis
A Scotchman and his wife were on
If th e P ope fhonld die, who w ould
battered down the pet theories of cipline of the Church. For instance,
good as another?”
a
golf course when it occurred to
No collection at any of these lec the Holiness Churches with their ■priests who are ordained by schis be th e n ex t Pope an d how would he him that it was his wife’s birthday,
doctrine of the gift of tongues. He matic Bishops, who themselves have becom e Pope?
tures.
and he said: “Mary, isn’t this your
showed that the word “unknown” valid consecration, are validly or In case of vacancy in the Papal birthday?” She replied: “Yes, dear,
C hurch If Crowded
office
through
the
death
or
resigna
was
illicitly
inserted
in
the
text
of
To the utter astonishment of the
dained, but not licitly.
you haven’t given me a present.”
tion of the .Roman ,Pontiff, the Car and
pastor and the Catholics, the little Second Corinthians^ Chapter 14, five
He
answered:
“Never mind, Mary,
church was filled with Protestants times and that this corruption had
If a Catholic it m arried to a P ro t dinals meet’and select his successor. I’ll give you the next hole.”
on the first night, and they con undermined the whole fabric of the e sta n t by a p rie st an d th e P ro te sta n t Canon 219 declares: “The Roman
tinued to increase in number until Holiness relirion.
becomes a C atholic in years a f te r  Pontiff after' his legitimate selection
“The older
grow, the less we
He was tmd by a member of this w ards, m a y . th ey receive the n u p tial receives at once, from the nmment appreciate
the end of the mission. The choir
the
things
that used to de
he accepts the election, by Divine light us in childhood,” says a writer.
loft was crowded. Chairs were placed religion that this gift consisted of blessing?
in the aisles and in the sanctuary. h stammering and stuttering which
Yes; Canon 1101 of the Code of Right, the full power of his supreme This is especially true of our birth
No doubt many came to the mis the gifted one did not himself un Canon Law declares: “The pastor jurisdiction.” If he is not yet a days.
sion out of curiosity, an(kas a re derstand. The priest declared that should attend to it that the couple Bishop, he must be consecrated. Car
action to the anti-Catholic lectures stammering and stuttering were not receive the riuptial blessing, which dinal Ehrle, for instance, is not »
A general practitioner is a man
of L. J. King and Helen Jackson. a gift but a very unfortunate defect. can be given them them also after Bishop, and if elected would have to who can tell whether you have a
Still, we attribute a great d p i of His objector then explained that he they have lived in marriage for a be consecrated, but from the moment broken leg or measles without wait
the interest aroused to the spirit of was talking to God. The lecturer long time, but it can be pronounced of his acceptance of his election he ing for a laboratory test.
the hand-bill. The people were told insisted that he could not even only in Holy Mass with the observ would have power of jurisdiction.
that Catholics would not misunder speak to God if he did not know what ance of the special rubric, and on
Maybe there would be less crime
M ay P ro testan t* b e w itnessas to if more spinach were served in the
stand nor misinterpret the religion or he was talking about.
all days with the exception of the
He
then
explained
that
this
gift
ideas of others; that the citizens of
jails.
days specified in Canon 1108. The a Catholic m a rriag e?
this vicinity had misunderstood the operated in two ways at the time of solemn nuptial blessing can be be In addition to the authorized priest
Church, and that they were now of the Apostles. On occasions many stowed only by the priest, or his who officiates at a Catholic marriage,
It’s all work and no play with lots
fered first-hand information for the different nationalities understood a delegate, who has the right validly it is necessary to have at least two of would-be dramatists.
speaker
each
in
their
own
language.
purpose of promoting mutual under
On occasions certain disciples were and licitly to witness the marriage official -witnesses. In order to offici the witnesses should not be non-Cath
standing and good will.
ate as witnesses, it suffices that the
The Catholics attended the daily given the ability to use an entirely contract.”
From«this canon it is evident that person enjoy the use of reason, and olic, in accordance with a decree
Mass and heard the morning mission strange language. In these circum when
a Protestant marries a Catholic those witnesses act validly even if quoted on page 119 of Compendium
instruction. They are few in_rtum- stances an interpreter who knew the and after'vfards
becomes a Catholic they are not Catholics; whether they ■Theologiae Moralis by Sabetti-Barlanguage
was
present
to
explain
what
ber, but their environment seems to
himself
or
herself,
it is possible for are of age* or minors; whether they rett, (S. C. Inq. 19, Aug., 1891.) See
was
being
said
to
the
bystanders.
produce a militant spirit and a great
the
couple
to
arrange
at any time are men or women. So far we have above for explanation of terms val
Hence,
the
gift
of
tongues
was
somedesire to have their religion undpfor reception c£ the nuptial blessing. been speaking of v alid ity ; for licitness idity and licitness.
(Continued oh Page 4)
itood and appreciated. One old lady,

ASK AND LEARN

Giezi Ae Leper

The Whimsical
Observer

S t. Jo h n E ndes

St. John Eudes was bom in Ri,
France, in 1601, and died at Caen,
in 1680. He was educated by the
Jesuits and ordained in 1625. He
did heroic work among plaguestricken people and became known
as one of the greatest missionaries
of his day. In addition to founding
the Sisters of the Good Shepherd,
he founded in 1643 the Society of
Jesus and Mary. He greatly pro
moted devotion to the Sacred Heart
of Jesus and Holy Heart of Mary
and wrote many religious books. He
was canonized in 1925.
S t. B e rn a rd

Bernard was born at. the castle of
Fontaines, in Burgundy. The grace
of his person and the ■vigor of his
intellect filled his parents with the
highest hopes, and the world lay
bright and smiling before him when
he^ renounced it forever and joined
the monks at Citeaux. All his
brothers followed Bernard to Citeaux
except Nivard, the youngest, who
was left to be the stay of his father
in his old age. “You will now be
heir of everything,” said they to
him, as they departed. “Yes,” said
the boy; “you leave me earth, and
keep heaven for yourselves; do you
call that fair?” And he too left
the world. At length their aged fa
ther came to exchange wealth and
honor for the poverty of a monk of
Clairvaux. One only sister remained
behind; she was married, and loved
the world and its pleasures. Mag
nificently dressed, she -visited Ber
nard; he refused to see her, and only
at last consented to do so, not as her
brother, but as the minister of Christ.
The words he then spoke moved her
so much that, two years later, she
retired to a convent with her hus
band’s consent, and died in the repu
tation of sanctity. Bernard’s holy
example attracted so many no-vices
that other monasteries were erected,
and our saint was appointed Abbot
of that of Clairvaux. Unsparing with

himself, he at first expected too much
of his brethren, who were disheart
ened at his severity; but soon per
ceiving his error, he led them for
ward by the sweetness of his cor
rection and the mildness of his rule
to wonderful perfection. In spite of
his desire to lie hid, the fame of his
sanctity spread far and wide, and
many churches asked for him as their
Bishop. Through the help of Pope
Eugenius III, his former subject, he
escaped this dimity,‘ yet his retire
ment was continually invaded; the
poor and the weak sought his pro
tection; Bishops, Kings and Popes ap
plied to him for advice; and at length
Eugenius himself charged him to
preach a crusade. By his fervor,
eloquence and miracles, Bernard
kindled the enthusiasm of Christen
dom, and two splendid armies were
dispatched against the infidel. Their
defeat was due, said the saint, only
to their o-wn sins. Bernard died in
1153. His precious writings have
earned for him the titles of the last
of the Fathers and a Doctor of Holy
Church.
St. Jane F rances de C hantal

At the age of 16, Jane Frances de
Fremiot, already a motherless child,
was placed under the care of a world
ly-minded governess. In this crisis
she offered herself to the Mother of
God, and secured Mary’s protection
for life. When a heretic sought her
hand, she steadily refused to marry
“an enemy of God and His Church,”
and shortly afterwards, as the loving
and beloved wife of the Baron de
Chantal, made her house the pattern
of a Christian home. But God had
marked her for something higher
than domestic sanctity. Two chil
dren and a dearly beloved sister died,
and, in the full tide of prosperity,
her husband’s life was taken by the
innocent hand of a friend. For
seven years the sorrows of her -wid
owhood were increased by ill-usage
from servants and inferiors, and the
cruel importunities of friends, who
urged her to marry again. Harassed
almost to despair by their entreaties,
she branded on her heart the name
of Jesus, and in the end left her
beloved home and children to live
for God alone. It was on March 19,
1609, that Madame de Chantal bade
farewell to her family and relatives.
Pale and -with tears in her eyes, she
passed round the large room, sweetly
and humbly taking leave of each.
Her son, a boy of 15, used every en
treaty, every endearment, to induce
his mother not to leave them, and
at last passionately flung himself
across the door of the room. In an
agony of distress, she passed on over
the body of her son to the embrace
of her aged and disconsolate father.
The anguish of that parting reached
its height when, kneeling at the feet
of the venerable old man, she sought
and obtained his last blehsing, promis-^
ing to repay in her new home his*
sacrifice by her prayers. Well might
St. Francis call her “the valiant
woman.” She was to found -with St.
Francis de Sales a great order. Sick
ness, opposition and want beset her,
and the death of children, friends and
of St. Francis himself followed, while
eighty-seven houses of the 'Visitation
rose under her hand. Nine long years
of interior desolation completed the
work of God’s grace; and in her sev
entieth year St. Vincent of Paul
saw, at the moment of her death,
her soul ascend, as a ball of fire, to
heaven.

Devotion to Sacred Heart Could
Develop Only in Faith’s After Ages
The feast on August 19 of the new
saint, John Eudes, known as a great
Apostle of the Sacred Heart, recalls
the rise of tiiat devotion in the
Church, a devotion strictly Catholic
and founded on age-old theological
principles, but still very modem in
a way.
In “Illustrious Friends of the
Sacred Heart,” Father Karl Richstaetter, S.J., traces the revelation
of His Sacred Heart by Our Re
deemer from the first budding of the
devotion, through eclipse, to full
flowering. He first answers the ques
tion, “When did men first pray to
the Sacred Heart?” and then answers
rile second: “ Why so late as the
twelfth century?” He divides his work
into: 'The First Period (150-1150);
The Dawn of Germany (11501250); The Third Period Among
the Franciscan, Dominican and
Cistercian Mystics; The Last Period
of Ripening and FTopagation Among
the Carthusians; The Work of
Reform Among Augustinians, Do
minicans, Franciscans, Benedictines,
Recluses, and so to St. Margaret
Mary. 'Within this framework, he
traces the development of the doc
trine according to this thesis, that only
in quiet seasons of prayer—not in
the infant days of the Church, nor in
the age of the Martyrs, nor of the
Fathers,, nor of the missions—could
the soul find its way to the Wounded
Heart. Thus, Christ speaks once of
His Heart; St. John speaks of its ten
derness and St. Paul of its burning
love, but neither mentions the word
heart. After that figures of the Good
Shepherd abound, but not of the crim
inal crucifixion. 'Then, St. Justin Mar
tyr, Origen, St. Augustine and St.
PaulinUs of Nola mention Christ’s
Heart, but the concept disappears be
fore Christ, the glorious King. No
Greek nor Latin Father, though they
knew the cross, ever saw a crucifix
and when the Body was put on the
cross it was Christ Triumphant. A
poem of the newly-converted Ger
mans speaks of the Gentle Heart, but
not till the capture of Jerusalem in
1099 and until men thought more of
the Savior’s Passion was dawn at
yand.
The author proves from medieval
manuscripts and printed documents

that the knowledge and worship of
the Divine Heart were more wide
spread in the Middle Ages than here
tofore realized. But by the time of
Margaret Mary’s death in 1691, there
were barely a dozen names associated
with it outside of England and of
Germany (which teems with the
cult). It was long before St. Mar
garet Mary’s devotion was recognized
by France, still longer before the
Universal Church acknowledged i t
The saipt indeed gave nothing new
to the world, for the idea of repara
tion had b'een dear for ages to many.
But hers was the first devotion to be
not purely personal, but solemnly
recognized as the common property
of the Church.
This is a very interesting book,
with edifying examples of devotion
strangely like our own from nearly
200 sources. It is translated from
the author’s abridgement by Mar
garet E. Merriman (B. Herder Book
Go., St. Louis, Mo.).
Father Edward F. Garesche, S.J.,
in “The Sacred Heart and the Cath
olic Home” (Bruce Publishing Co.,
Milwaukee), says:
Devotion to the Sacred Heart does
not consist merely in sentiment or
pious feeling. It is true that the
deepest and tenderest feelings of dur
heart are stirred up by this priceless
devotion, and in its exercise all' the
noblest sentiments of our being are
called into action. But a devotion
which stops short at tender feelings
is not worthy of the name. To be
genuine and sincere, our love for the
Heart of our Blessed Lord must show
itself in deeds as well as in desires,
in imitation as welT as admiration, in
work and sacrifice as well as in con
templation.
The spirit of the Sacred Heart is
(Continued on Page 4)

CONCEPTION COLLEGE
AND ACADEMY
A Besrdint Hich School and Collsr*
fo r Boy* Conducted by the
BENEDICTINE FATHERS
AT CONCEPTION. MO.
Catholic students only. Standard courses.
Accredited Modem buildings, large campusr
new gymnasium, ideal location. Special atten
tion paid to young men who wish to prepars
for the Priesthood. Rates eery reasonable.
For catalog apply to The Reverend Rector.
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LISTENING IN
(Continued Prom Page 1)

Boris Pilnyak, who is considered the leading novel
ist of Russia and recently had a serial in The Cosmo
politan, predicted at New York a few days ago, after a three
months’ visit to the United States, that the dowmfall of capital
ism is inevitable and that the business depression has hastened
it. “Capitalism in the United States will be succeeded by
Socialism, which in turn will give way to Communism,’’ he
says. “We had Feudalism and Absolutism in the past, and
now it is the turn of Capitalism to take its place in ancient his
tory and give way to a modern concept of civilization. Amer
ica will probably be the last stronghold of Capitalism in the
world, but here, as elsewhere in the world, it is doomed to
defeat.’’
It does not take the statement of the Russian novelist to
make any thinking person realize that the business depression
has helped the cause of Socialism and Communism through
out the world. The most successful antidote to the principles
of Red agitators is the ^ound and thoroughly workable pro
gram for economic reform agitated by the Catholic Church.
There will be no danger of Socialism or Communism in this
nation or anywhere else in the world if the recent Labor En
cyclical of Pius XI is taken seriously. We greatly fear, how
ever, that the number of American business men and indus
trial leaders who have read the Encyclical is very small
indeed.
--------In The Rock Island Magazine for August, 1931, we notice
a list of questions prepared by a University of Chicago profes
sor by which we can check ourselves to see whether we are
educated. The magazine comments: “From these questions, it
is evident that real education is more than a certificate of at
tendance at school and more than training of the mind. As
The Spinner puts it, ‘Education is of the heart, the morals, the
manners and the spirit’.’’ Following is a list of the questions,
and our readers will be quick to observe that only a religious
person would be able to live up to this definition of an educated
man:

WHAT OTHERS
ARE SAYING

Foregone— conclution. P reconcerted— arran g e m en t. R ath — act. W itch
ing— hour o f m idnight. G oei— w ithout saying. Muffled— rep o rt. Rum or
— hath it. Mine— host. D ark— horse. S ilent— m a jo rity . E xisting— condi
tions. G re at— W hite W ay. H otly—-contested. B ru te— force. Select^—
few . Mooted— q uestion. B eggars— description, an d so fo rth .

The reporter was raised to $20 for his cleverness, but the
story ends with him asking: “Say—Mr. Scott, which would you
say—‘We can state without fear of successful contradiction,’
o r ,‘On the whole it can be safely asserted?’ ’’
Young readers will find a valuable lesson in English in
th u plot.

K. of C. Supreme Council Aug. 16-19

(Continued From Page 1)

It is essen tial th a t te ach ers rem em 
b er th a t th ey derive th e ir a u th o rity
over th e ch ild ren d irec tly from God,
as they sta n d in loco p are n tis. In
th ese days o f in d u strialism , it is imposible fo r th e p a re n ts o f th e p o o rer
children to give in stru c tio n s, so th e
te ach ers come in th e ir place. No
m a tte r by whom th ey a re ap p ointed,
th e ir re a l au th o rity is as ag en ts fo r
th e G od-given rig h ts o f p aren th o o d .
T h at is th e sole reaso n why teachers
claim th e obedience an d a tte n tio n of
th e ch ild ren th ey teach.— C ardinal
B ourne, in T h e London C atholic
Tim es.

(Continued From Page 3)
thing very different from stammer
ing and stuttering.
The missioner also used a Bible
diart and a chart presenting the
growth of the Catholic Church to
gether with those of the different
sects. Both the Episcopalian and
Presbyterian ministers liked the
method of approach. Each evening
Benediction of the Blessed Sacra
ment was given and the doors of the
church were Jeft open so that those
outside could see and hear.
The pastor and the Catholic peo
ple are very much pleased with the
result of their mission. They made
it a success by their early and per
sistent advertising and their zealous
attention to their non-Catholic
friends and relatives. They are
filled with gratitude to Father Lilly
who explained the Catholic religion
so simply and so clearly and with
such splendid appreciation for the
sympathies and antipathies of his
audience. They also wish to thank
Catholics over the country who con
tributed the “Faith of our Fathers”
and other religious pamphlets which
were distributed at Corbin and
in the mountains to the number of
six thousand copies.
Already the great good resulting
is apparent. The people are much
more fair minded and show striking
evidence of friendliness and good
will. Several are studying the Cath
olic religion seriously and with a
view, we hope, eventually of being
received into the Church.

Solemn Erection of Reno Diocese
Win Be Held Next Wednesday
The solemn erection of the Diocese of Reno and the ingressum of the Most Rev. Thomas K. Gorman, D. D., into the
diocese as Bishop will take place in the Cathedral of St.
Thomas Aquinas, Reno, next Wednesday. These magnificent
rites, among the most colorful of the Church's splendid cere
monies, will mark the beginning of a new epoch in religion
in Nevada, the last state in the union which is given its own
episcopal see. Bishop Gorman is taking charge of a terri
tory which had its beginning in Catholicism no later than 1860,
when the first Catholic church was built in Virginia City by
the Rev, P. H. Gallagher. It is a state where, because of sparse
population. Catholics are few, but it is also a state where
the principles of the Church have furrowed themselves deeply
into the souls of the less than ten thousand Catholics who
will comprise the personnel of the new diocese.

T h re e of th e su prem e officers of th e K nights o f Colum bus, w hich
o rg an isa tio n will hold its su prem e convention a t F ren ch Lick, Ind., A u g u st
16 to 19, inclusive. L e ft to rig h t: Jo h n F . M artin of G reen Bay, W ise.,
d ep u ty su p rem e k n ig h t; M artin H. C arm ody of G ran d Rapids, Mich.,
su prem e k n ig h t, an d W illiam M cGinley of New H aven, Conn., suprem e
se creta ry .

Emperor Balked by Bishops m
Attempt to Rule Ephesus Council
(Continued From Page 1)

ly demanded that he should abide by

ing the Nestorian controversy. Theo
dosius wsts openly and brazenly par
tisan in his defense of Nestorius.
He was not a strong ruler. He was
controlled by his courtiers and by
the members of his own family, and,
like weak men generally in positions
of authority, he had an inordinate
sense of his own importance and of
the deference due to his office. His
court had such a reputation for its
religious atmosphere that it was often
referred to as a monastery. The re
ligion of the Emperor and his court
would seem, however, to have been
in form and observance rather than
in substance and in spirit.
It is no exaggeration to say that
Theodosius had no real understand
ing of the doctrinal issues involved in
the Nestorian controversy, but, as he
was mainly responsible for the pres
ence of Nestorius in Constantinople,
he naturally resented any criticism
of his favorite as a reflection on him
self. He liked to meddle in Church
matters, and a little subserviency on
the part of ecclesiastics was very
flattering to his vanity. At the out
set of the controversy, Nestorius comlaiqed to him of the attacks made
y Cyril. The Emperor assumed a
very lofty tone, and in a letter, lack
ing taste and discretion, which he ad
dressed to Cyril, he accused him,
among other things, of having begun
the quarrel, of having disturbed the
peace, of being guilty of rashness in
nis utterances, of not being open
and honorable in his actions, and of
having attempted to sow discord in
the imperial family. All these accu
sations were, of course, groundless,
and had no other source than the
subserviency of the Patriarch and
the vanity of the ruler.

cepted by Candidian or the friends
of Nestorius and that they never
reached his hands.
The people of Constantinople were
also in ignorance of what was hap
pening in Ephesus, and when the
truth finally came out, processions
were organized which went in force
to the imperial palace an^ demanded
that representatives of the council
should have an opportunity to present
their side of the case. The Emperor
yielded but with very bad grace, and,
when the envoys arrived and stated
their grievances, he tried to secure
peace by the unworthy compromise
of confirming what had been done
by the illegal synod presided over
by John of Antioch as well as what
had been decreed by the council. He
confirmed the deposition of Nestorius
and insisted "that Cyril and Memnon,
the Bishop of Ephesus, should also
he deposed. Cyril and Memnon
were seized and imprisoned.

DEVOTION TO SACRED
a position to profit more fully by the decisions of the council. It may
in the Church than Theo be said in justice to Theodosius that
HEART IS PRACTICAL dissension
dosius II, the head of the State dur these communications were inter

It is interesting to Catholics to note that Mrs. Morrow and her BIGOTED TOWN G1VES
husband are deeply cognizant of the artistic background given
CHURCH FAIR HEARING
to Mexico by the Catholic Church. The article starts out:

The Golden Book for August contains a story by O. Henry,
“Calloway’s Code.’’ It tells about a correspondent at the time
of the RuMian-Japanese war, who was caught behind a line
of censors «nd had to send word of a battle to his newspaper
in New York city. He could not use an ordinary code and,
therefore, sent what looked like a jumble of words. The mes
sage was interpreted by a $16-a-week reporter, who was fa
miliar with the average cub’s butchery of the English language.
For instance the reporter, having certain words, was able to
add others by which the message was interpreted, sui follows:

Sunday, August 16,1931

church, is w rong. T h ere m u st be a
re g e n e ra tio n o f society. W ho should
lead? T hose who claim th ey have U
view point th a t d iffe rs rad ically from
th e unsocial view point th a t is in evi
dence. A nd how should th ey lead?
T hey should show th e ir faith , less by
book sm artn ess, less by d eb ate, b u t
m ore, a lot m ore, by p ractice, by th e
p ractical ap p licatio n of th e ir faith ,
by A C TIO N , n o t by lip-w orship, b u t
by ap p licatio n o f th e tw o com m and
m ents th a t C h rist Jesu s H im self laid
dow n; “ Love God above all, an d th y
n eighbor as th y se lf.” T hose tw o laws
a re th e fu n d am e n tal th in g s th a t co u n t
to convince th e w orld. W ith o u t them
th e re is no reg e n eratio n possible.—
D ubuque C atholic T rib u n e.

(Continued From Page 3)
a spirit of generous self-sacrifice, for
the sake of others. This is one of
the first lessons which the study and
the imitation of that adorable Heart
will teach us. It is a lesson fruitful
in many holy consequences for the
welfare of the Catholic family; but
let us direct our thoughts to the ef
ficacy of the spirit of self-sacrifice
in honor of the Sacred Heart, to
insure to the Catholic family the
spirit of peace.
There is no-one, be he Christian
or pagan, who does not desire for
his home the blessing of peace. An
atmosphere of peace and repose from
the troubles of the day is one of the
dearest qualities of the home. On
the contrary, a home where peace
does not abide is no home at all.
Men are driven by dissensions and
wars to flee their own firesides and
to seek elsewhere the peace that they
do not find at home.
But the peace of home requires
from all the members of the family
1. H a t education given you ty m p ath y w ith all good causes an d made a constant self-sacrifice. There must
you eag er to espouse them ?
be forbearance, one with another.
2. H as it m ade you public-spirited?
Urging of one’s own opinions begets
3. H as it m ade you b ro th er to the w eak?
disputes which mar the quiet of the
4. H ave you learned to m ake friends an d how to keep th em ? Db home. Claiming one’s own rights gives
you know w hat it is to be a frien d to you rself?
rise to bitter quarrels. To be insistent
5. C an you look an honest m an or a p u re w om an straig h t in the eye? on one’s own tastes and desires, to
6. Do you see anything to love in a little child?
urge one’s own preferences, makes
7. W ill a lonely dog follow you in th e s tre e t?
others resentful and dissatisfied
8 . Can you be high-m inded an d happy in th e m eaner d ru d g eries of Yet, it is our human nature to want
life ?
to do all these things, and we need
9. A re you good fo r anything to yourself? C an you he happy alone? the spirit of self-sacrifice to enable
10 . Can you look out on the w orld an d see an y th in g h u t dollars an d us to exercise the self-control and
cen ts?
the forbearance required to refrain
11 . Can you look into a m ud puddle by th e w ayside and see th e clear from doing always as we are in
sky?
clined.
12 . C an you see anything in th e puddle b u t m ud?
By the help of devotion to the
Sacred Heart, deeply understood and
Teachers who become over-enthusiastic about new-fan perseveringly practiced, we shall ac
this spirit of sacrifice and be
gled ideas in education, without properly testing them against quire
enabled to preserve the peace of our
old ideas, will often live long enough themselves tp see the home. On the other hand, a home
experts dump out these innovations as worthless. Two of the in which there is not peace cannot
ideas on which many modem plans of education are based be said to practice in the fullest de
have just been sharply challenged by Professor William C. gree this admirable devotion. Our
Blessed Lord is the Prince of Peace.
Bagley of Teachers’ college, Columbia university. These theories It
is His will that there shall be peace
are that pupils’ interest should be the compelling factor rather among all His followers. In an at
than discipline, and the belief that ability acquired by training mosphere of harmony and concord.
in one held does not aid the individual to any large extent in His love and His service prosper. But
in the home v/here there are quarrel
dealing with another held. Professor Bagley holds that the ing
and dissension, rancor and divi
weakening of‘discipline resulting from these theories is largely sions, the devotion to the Sacred
Heart cannot flourish as it should.
responsible for the present crime wave.
There is no doubt about the fact that many important dis The very sight of that holy image,
Heart flaming with love, encir
coveries have been made in the held of educational psychology that
cled by the crown of thorns, sur
in the last generation. It would help immensely in keeping mounted by the cross, pierced for us
away from the pitfalls that abound in this held if all teachers all, should serve to allay the dissen
were given a course in scholastic psychology before taking up sions of the Catholic home and to put
its members in that attitude of
the modem discoveries. Scholastic psychology, although an all
forbearance, tender charity
heirloom from the ancient Greeks and the medieval philos mutual
and patient tolerance of one an
ophers, has successfully stood the test of every modem dis' other’s faults and foibles, which will
covery, and if more of the modem pedagogical experts were dispel all quarrels and differences.
moments of vexation or annoy
familiar with its teachings, they would be able to avoid much In
ance, when the temper is too sorely
of the nonsense which today is interfering with the genuine tried and the words of anger or
progress of education.
fault-finding are about to break forth
from our lips, let us fix our eyes on
image of the Sacred Heart and
The August number of The American Mercury has an ar the
pray to be given grace to imitate
ticle by Elizabeth Morrow, wife of the United States senator the
patience and. the meekness of our
from New Jersey and former ambassador to Mexico. Mrs. Blessed Savior.
Morrow is the mother-in-law of Colonel Lindbergh. “Our “Learn of Me,” He says to us, as
Street in the Cuernavaca’’ is the title of the essay, which de we regard that holy image, “for I
scribes a beautiful Mexican town where the Morrows lived. am meek, and humble of heart.”

O ur stre e t in C uernavaca r u n t from a pink church on a hill to a pink
tu n te t on a m ountain, across th e ravine surrounding; th e tow n. T h ere it no
re a l distinction in having the sunset or the m ountain a t the bottom o f one’s
s tre e t in a place w here all roads ru n down hill to th e green tan g le of the
b arran c a, b u t no o th e r stre e t has a pink church set betw een tw in cypresses
a t its top. T here is som ething alm ost th e atrically p erfec t ab o u t those d ark
green tree s flanking th e pink tow er. This view is o u r jew el w orn a t the
end of a long, plain strin g of shabby houses. As you tu rn from th e A venida
Morelos, th e m ain th o ro u g h fa re of the tow n, into th e n arrow , cobbled lane
called C alle A rteag a, your eye follows an unbroken line o f p ain ted adobe
houses, strag g lin g up to th e C hurch of the T ep etates th a t blocks the way.
You look beyond th e pink m asonry to th e background of pu rp le hills and
w hite-toppedi volcanoes, and you know tha this is th e one stre e t in Mexico
w here you m ust live.

R E G I S T E R
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C yril R efuses to W eaken

.The reproof from the Emperor had
no effect on Cyril other than to make
him a little more forceful in his de
nunciation of heresy and, impiety.
From reproof the Emperor passed
to threats, which proved that in his
self-centered egotism he was incap
able of understanding that matters
of principle were at stake, and thus
the affair rested when it was finally
decided that an Ecumenical Council
should be called.
When the time came for the as
sembly of the Bishops at Ephesus,
Theodosius appointed the court cham
berlain, Candidian, captain of the im
perial body-guard, as “protector' of
the council.” In a letter addressed
to the council containing an outline
of the “protector’s” duties there is
a passage which shows that the lesson
St. Ambrose taught Theodosius I was
not lost on his grandson. “Candi
dian,” it is ordered, “was to take
no immediate part in the discussions
on conte^ed points of faith, for it
is not becoming that one who does
not belong to the number of Bishops
should mix himself up in the exam
ination and decision of theological
controversies.” This excellent in
junction seems to have had little
weight in inducing Candidian to take
the attitude of impartiality which
might naturally be expected from
one :n his position.
The partisanship ()f the Emperor
during the entire period of the coun
cil was open and unmitigated. Can
didian seems to have considered himsidered himself the guardian and
protector of Nestorius. He sought
to prevent the promulgation of the
decree of deposition, and on his own
responsibility published an announce
ment that the proceedings of the
council before the arrival of John
of Antioch were null and void. He
allowed his soldiers to molest and
insult the Bishops, he cut off the
food supply and sent untruthful re
ports of the council to the Emperor.
He declared Nestorius had been con
demned without a hearing, and even
tried to prevent Cyril and the mem
bers of the council from officiating
in the churches.
Theodogiuf Issues T h re ats

’Though the members of the coun
cil had jnacie efforts to keep the Em
peror informed of all that was tak
ing place, Theodosius relied solely
on the reports of Candidian, and sent
a violent letter of reproach to the
Bishops in which he ordered them to
remain in Ephesus until such time
as another court official whom he
was sending might have an oppor
tunity to make an investigation and
a report of their conduct. On the
basis of this report the Emperor
promised to issue freslj instructions
for the orderly m anag^ent of the
business of the council.? It is diffi
cult to understand the bad faith of
Candidian in sending false reports
to the Emperor except on the ground
that both were actuated by blind
partisanship and by the resolve to
coerce the council into submission.
Neither threats nor ill-treatment
had any effect on the Bishops. They
renewed their remonstrances to the
Emperor and deferentially but firm

R esifted By Bishops

Such an unwarranted and auto
cratic assault on the freedom of the
council was bravely resisted by the
Bishops who were rtill virtually pris
oners in Ephesus. In face of the
continued and courageous opposition
offered ^ the members of the coun
cil, the Emperor found it futile to
continue his policy of compulsion and
finally decided in favor of the ortho
dox. Decrees were issued permitting
the Bishops to return to their sees
and Cyril and Memnon were set at
liberty.
The surrender of the Emperor
was complete. He has been accused
of insincerity and inconsistency be
cause of his abandonment of Nes
torius, but there is no doubt as to
the thoroughness of his change of
heart, which was shown by his re
quest to the Bishops of the orthodox
party to consecrate Maximimian, the
new Bishop of Constantinople.
It required no small degree of
courage on the part of the Bishops,
held m durance during the sum
mer months in Ephesus, to oppose the
will of the imperial potentate in Con
stantinople. Their triumph was an
incalculable victory for religion. The
Emperor used all the means in his
power to bend the council to his will,
and his failure was not only a re
buke to him but a striking vindica
tion of ecclesiastical right and pre
rogative. The theory of ecclesiasti
cal immunity from civil control in
matters of religion, on which the
Bishops based their conduct at Eph
esus, was the fixed policy of the
Church then as now, but the lesson
of Ephesus was one which rulers
in the ancient world seem to have
found as difficult to learn as some
heads of States in the modern world.

The pioneer clergy planted the
seed of religion well in this state.
Its numbers included two priests who
were later to be Bishops of the Di
ocese of Sacramento, and others as
well who spent their lives in inde
fatigable labor that the word of God
might not go unheeded. Theirs was
a heartbreaking task in the early days.
Churches were started but never
completed because the fluctuating
population would have declined in
certain sections to a point where it
was not feasible to continue work
after a foundation had been laid.
Others stUl stand in ghost cities to
day, mute testimonies that when
there were people there they had the
opportunity to hear the Gospel of
Christ. Father Patrick Manogue, later
to be the first Bishop of the Diocese
of Sacramento, erected a church In
Virginia City in 1868 at a cost of
$65,000, and seven years later, on
October 26, 1875, ordered it blown
up by dynamite in order that a fire
which was devastating the city might
be checked. The dauntless spirit of
this spiritual giant, who stood six
feet, three inches in height, and who
weighed 250 pounds, was never shown
to greater advantage than when, two
years after the disastrous fire, he
erected another church costing $60,000. The late Bishop Thomas Grace
of Sacramento also did heroic work
as a priest in the early days of Ne
vada.
Abandoned churches and the Vir
ginia City disaster were not the only
hardships of the pioneers. Reno lost
its first church in a fire which took
as its toll the greater part of the city
in 1879, its second church suffered
a like fate, and its third edifice, built
on the site of the present Cathedral,
was partially destroyed by fire. Such
was the foundation upon which the
Church was built in Nevada. In
Bishop Gorman, the state has a
worthy Ordinary who has the will to
take up where the pioneers have left
off and to direct and spur on his
priests to greater glory in the future.
The Most Rev. Archbishop Edward
J. Hanna of San Francisco will pre
side at the ceremony when the re
script erecting the Diocese of Reno
is read, with St. Thomas Aquinas’
church as the Cathedral, after which
the Archbishop will conduct Bishop
Gorman to the throne, where he will
receive the homage of his clergy. Im
mediately following this, the Bishop
of Reno will be the celebrant of Sol
emn Pontifical Mass, assisted by the
V e ^ Rev. M. J. Hynes of Reno, as
assistant priest; the Rev. D. B.
Murphy of Carson City and the Rev.
Hugo Meisekothen of Winnemucca,
as deacons of honor; the Rev. M.
Duckham of Yerington, as deacon of
the Mass; the Rev. W. Devlin of
Reno, as subdeacon, and the Rev. P.
J. Connors of Sparks and the Rev. M.
O’Donoghue of Reno as masters of
ceremonies.
. 1.

G IA N T STA T U E O F ISA BELLA
PLA N O F CATHOLIC WOMEN

Washington, D. C.—The Daughters
of Isabella, through Mrs. Alice (j .
Bicksler of this city, a national di
rector, have taken initial steps look
ing toward the erection of a monu
ment to Queen Isabella in the na
tional’ capitai.. Such a memorial was
first proposed four years ago, but it
was not until the National circle of
the Daughters of Isabella acted at the
convention recently held in Boston,
that the order officially sponsored
the project. The organization at that
CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY
time pledged itself to raise not less
WILL RAISE MILLIONS than $100,000 for this purpose, and
voted to tax each individual member
two cents a month until the necessary
(Continued From Page 1)
the foundation of a permanent na fund is available.
tion-wide organization of the clergy
and laity to endorse the university H O USE O F COMMONS SLAYS
B ILL FO R STE R IL IZ A T IO N
development program, which will call
London.—A bill to permit the vol
for approximately $20,000,000.
A letter to the Holy See outlining untary sterilization of mental defec
the plans of the university was en tives was rejected by the house of
dorsed by the conference and was re commons, which declined, by a vote
of 167 to 89, to give it a first read
ferred to a committee of Bishops.
The first phase of the program, ing. A vigorous attack by Dr. H. B.
as adopted by the trustees, contem W. Morgan, Labor-member for Cam
plates the stimulation of interest on berwell, who is a Catholic, sealed the
the part of members of the Church fate of the bill, which its mover
throughout America in their national frankly admitted was the thin end
Catholic university. This committee, of a wedge which he hoped would
designated the special committee on ultimately lead to compulsory steril
National Celebration of Catholic Uni ization.
versity Day, is headed by the Most
Rev. Thomas C. O’Reilly, Bishop of O PE N CLASH IN ENGLAND ON
Scranton, as chairman; the Most Rev.
HOLY COMMUNION D O CTRIN E
Andrew J. Brennan, Bishop of Rich
London.—A further open clash—
mond, active vice chairman, and the the most serious yet—between the
Most Rev. Francis J. L. Beckman, Anglican Archbishop of Canterbury
Archbishop of Dubuque, and the Most and the Anglican Bishop of Birming
Rev. John W. Shaw, Archbishop of ham, Dr. Barnes, has developed as
New Orleans, honorary vice chairmen. the result of the Archbishop’s action
The Bishops, clergy and laity com in instituting a clergyman after
mittee is organized under the leader Bishop Barnes had refused to do so.
ship of the Most Rev. John T. Mc- They are now arguing, through let
Nicholas, O.P., Archbishop of Cin ters in the public press, about the
cinnati, as chairman, and the Most Anglican (ioctrine concerning Holy
Rev. John G. Murray, Bishop of Port Communion, and they are seen to be
land, Maine, active vice chairman. totally at variance.
The honorary vice chairmen of this
committee are Archbishop Mathias G ERM AN LAY BR O TH ERS TO
C. Lenihan, retired Bishop of Great
O PEN n e w L E P E R COLONY
Falls, and the Most Rev. S. A. Stritch,
Preparations for the establishment
Archbishop of Milwaukee. The third of a third Catholic asylum for lepers
committee, which will serve as the in Japan are being pushed by four
special committee on preliminary or Brothers of Charity from Trier, Ger
ganization and which will have in its many. The two now in existence
charge the permanent development are at Koyama, under the care of a
feature of the university, is organ Japanese priest, and at Biwasaki,
ized under the leadership of the Most conducted by the Franciscan Mission
Rev. John J. Glennon, Archbishop of aries of Mary.
St. Louis, as chairman, with the Most
Rev. Edward J. Hanna, Archbishop BOSTON P R IE S T L IK ELY TO
of San Francisco, and the Most Rev.
G E T P O SIT IO N A T V A TICA N
Edward D. Howard, Archbishop of
Boston, Mass.—The Rev. John A.
Portland, Oregon, and the Most Rev. Blatchford, S.J., of Boston expects
William Turner, Bishop of Buffalo, tb be assigned tq the Vatican ob
servatory as assistant astronomer.
as vice chairmen.

M A SSA CRE O F C H R IST IA N S
BY C H IN E S E N O T U N LIK ELY

Paris.—In a letter received here
about the murder in Annam, China,
of the Rev. Pierre Khang, a dismal
picture is given. Communist raids
nave had famine and drought added
to them and the loss of two succes
sive harvests has swelled the ranks
of the reds. The pagans generally
have gone Communist and, angry be
cause the numerous Catholic vil
lages have proved an obstacle to
Bolshevism, threaten to massacre
the villagers, especially the priests.
Four or five villages have repulsed
attackers but isolated places are
worried. Father Khang was trapped
in his church at Trang-Dinh and was
instantly murdered by lance stabs
when he went to face the reds who
were crying for his life. He had
been hiding in the building and
thought that his own death would
appease the reds and keep them from
slaying the others.
LEG IO N C H A PLA IN S A RE
E N T E R T A IN E D BY B ISH O P

Davenport, Iowa.—The Most Rev.
Bishop Rohlman entertained at a
dinner August 3 a number of state
chaplains and past' state chaplains
of the American Legion of the
Forty and Eight Society. They
were the Rev. Edward Smith, Chero
kee; the Rev. Patrick McDermott,
Atlantic; the Rev. M. M. Hoffmann,
Dubuque; the Rev. Frank J. Barry,
Knoxville, formerly of Davenport;
the Rev. Tom Wolfe, Kinross; the
Rev. F. Freund, Waterloo, and the
Rev. Paul J. La 'Valette, assistant
pastor at Sacred Heart Cathedral,
Davenport.

III

CA TH O LIC IN ST IT U T IO N S
B E N E F IT BY BEQ U ESTS

Two wills filed in Syracuse, N. Y.,
bequeathed substantial sums to Cath
olic charities, churches and religious.
J. J. Nash left $28,000 to each of his
two daughters, who are Carmelite
nuns, and also willed them one-half of
the residue of his estate, approxi
mately $90,000. He gave $12,100 to
Syracuse churches, priests and or
phan asyiums. Adolph B. Myers
directed that $20,000 oi his estate be
used for an altar and chapel equip
ment for the new St. 'Vincent’s asy
lum and made several other minor
bequests.
FA SC ISTS NOT INCLUDED
IN LONDON DEM ONSTRATION

The appearance of Fascists, which
last year evoked applause along the
route of the annual procession of
London’s “Little Italy,” was not a
part of this year’s celebration, held
late in July. This year there was a
section displaying the Papal colors,
and a large Papal flag flew from the
facade of the Italian church, which
is dedicated to St. Peter.
2.100 A R E IN STRU CTED IN
RELIG IO N IN PR O V ID E N C E

Classes in religious instruction
which had been going on for the last
four weeks in sixteen parishes in the
Providence, R. I., diocese closed July
31, having maintained an aver
age enrollment of more than
2.100 for the term. The total
enrollment of the year was double
that of 1930, first year for the
schools.
U N IT PLA N SU C CESSFU L
IN D E PA U L E X PE R IM E N T

The unit plan of instruction for
mulated in the department of educa
tion of the University of Chicago
has been tried out with gratifying re
sults in the demonstration school con
ducted during the summer by De
Paul university in the building of St.
Vincent’s parochial school, Chicago,
according to Miss Marguerite Mc
Bride, director of the school. The
principle of the unit plan is that it
centers the interest of the students in
one phase of a subject and works
outward from the center to touch all
related subjects.
A D VA N CE T IC K E T SA LE FOR
IRISH -U .S.C. GAME HEAVY

Advance sale of tickets for the
Notre Dame-Southern California
football game next fall inclicates the
new Notre Dame stadium will be filled
for the first time, J. A. Haley, gradu
ate athletic manager, said. Nearly
half of the 33,000 application blpks
mailed out for the Southern Califor
nia and Army games have been re
turned, the Northwestern contest at
Chicago running close to these in
popularity.
A N C IE N T RELIG IO U S PLAY
FOUND IN N EW MEXICO

A religious play, over a century
and a half old, has been discovered
in San Rafael, four miles south of
(Jrants, N. M., by A. L. Campa, re
search director of the New Mexico
Folklore society, and the Spanish
Arts foundation. As far as can be
ascertained, there is no written record
of this play, but it has been handed
down through the generations in one
of the families at San Rafael until
that family knows it by heart today.
It is stageil at San Rafael during Jan
uary.
____________ ^
B ISH O P JO SE CLOS, 72,
D IES IN P H IL IP P IN E S

Word was received in the United
States August 5 of the death' August
2 of the Most Rev. Jose CloSj Bishop
of Zamboango, Mindanao, Philip
pine islands. Bishop Clos, who was
72 years old, was conisecrated Bishop
on October 17, 1920.
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